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fOL. ti'OUR

62 MAY RECEIVE R ussian Cossack Chorus Gives Program YOUNG MUSICIANS
DEGREES AT END J L~-~~-,r-ra_y__A_u_d•-.e-nc-e--~------------~-S-i-,.~-,e-rs__A_r~e~---' I APPEAR, DIRECTED
Pleased With
In Charactel'istic
MISS WATTERS
OF SUMMER
G roup
Costumes
Total for 1930~31 Is 96,
cord Number in Murray
History

t.o th<' tlt<e J•t·l!l
'I'he barllont! addf'd
10

tilt'

Miss Stephenson
Secures Post in
Virginia

J•'ullllY 0 . ::H<'IIlWIIIJOn,
Mur ray Htnle College,
has bllPn l'iel'ted homeo I'Conomlcs
Instructor lu
Dnll\Q!Icus High
School. Damu~cu11. Va..
:-:lhe Ia
the daughler o! Mr and Mn. F .
s. Stt'JI\Li'nson, l'u•·J~. Tt•nn .
\me rl tan hlud eut ot Ll!oopoW .'\uer
:\lias ~tPJlhl'nl!on entered :\l ur·
WID l~lay 011 .o\ugut. 13, fit
ray ~tate Co l le~e In September
\[n rtay Slat.E" ;\utllto dum
1!1:10 and will recllh"\' her D. S.

HARRY FARBMAN
TO GIVERECITAL

In

J.;

a

~.

Moody Junior
T\·n.n.
tt>ru 1\entueky Ti'II.CbPrs
Hnwllng Oreun, Ky.

Mia•

10

921 Register for
Festivities on
July 31

F. J. SCHULTZ
IS SPEAKER

hundred
tw,.ntr--one,
admlnl,t;U'Rtors,
11.1\d studt•nllJ rt'&latert!d at th,_.
Educathmnl 1'\cnlc Day hel11 Ill
· AlurrRy :-itatto Coii~Ctoa FrJday,
. July :n. Of Uti~ nurube1· ap.
JJTu~lumlt'h· 4110 were Olll·or·town
\'l!! l lor~ .
:-;fuh•s repro,lleJJted Jn~
clniiPd l\i'ntucky, T!1nu 11 s.se-e, !IJis.
:~our!. and
l lllnola.
Pred. J .
Schultz, Stur~::ls, was principal
4 8/)Bilkfll".
N I n 1'1

parecnt>~ ,

><on 111 ;I nwmhe.r of thf' J::ngllsh
Club Rnd lhf' Wilsonian Roclety.
Slit·

'

......

Murray College Is Host
to Parents In Picnic Day

:\1!1111

~enlor

Hear Farbman
August 13

Spen~r

Named
in Hubbardsville,

Miss Jeesle 8p1>uce1· o f Hi•ntlt>r~
11on, Ky., hn11 been employed ln
tt•ach 111 Lh~; tJrlmat·y di!IHl.rtnwnt
of the Hubba..rdsvillt· Cunao11dnl-l
ed School tor t he sclLool yrar or
1931·32.
In Murray Sta te Coll~:~ge, ~IW
Spencer le a junior. She Is
member of the Allenlan
and of lha Christian

~(·hool

~

1'lw entt'rt.al nment or the da1·
con.~~i.sted chtorly of l!peeche;,
musical 11ntertalnmunt, a PlJYllicaJ
('tiucutJou o•xblblt lou, picnic dtnnl"rll, anti a free bllllebal l game.
Chler 11.mont: the spPaker g wer e:
Dr_ Ra iney T. Wells, )'resident or
tl111 college: Claude T. W lnaJnw,
regent, Mayt"Jeld; Supt. Fred J .
Schu ltz, Sturgis; and s. J . Snook:.
Dr. Cha rlel}_
re,.;f'11t, Paducah.
H ir e, acting
prealdE"nt. W&>i In
cha'rge.

r·····•.•••

40 NEW
ENROLL IN

Farbman, one
AfuRical enllll"talnmrun waa un~
world 's
outstanding
vlollnlllts.
dl'r the 8t6 Pilrvlsloo or Prof. J .
appear In the ch.t~pe J auem·
H. Dameron, band d lructor; Prof.
Thursday morutng, i\.ugust 13
Dut'l\ Asey, \'lollu lnalructor; Mrs.
ltnly
Conner, voice itlltr uctorone
of
the
choice
pro·
Eu.rolltu t'nt tor Summe r ~
of the season.
ll.nd Prot. Price Doyle, hPa;'l of tll~
l tt>Reilet~ Tota.l o f
781
uo~uslc department.
In Ooll~
ltt•Killtrallon showell lhe l'olJowinl( rnrollm{'n t : Callowa y 262;
Ot·£n•ra 1:15; HPnry, 1'enn .• ti O;
McCrncken
liG;
H enderson 5;
Weakley, Tenn., >t O; Critten den
21; Hick ma n l!l; Dnvlellii 4; Ba.1 ·
larll 30.
college departml'nt is 781.
Gihaon, Tenn., :l: Lyon 17;
Iaat alx wee.ka enrollment
lusJlite of the ract that there Is Fulton 4:1; Caldwell 2; Hopklo~o~
summer o! 1!130 was 35.
noted Jtrejudlce ln South America. 12; Stoddard Countf, Mo., 1; Car·
Thirty-three of the
·~;~~.::.~I·
,,,,,,,;
tbose who come rroru roll. Tt-mL, 1a; Trlog n,· ca. ....
a.re women, while seven are
North Amf'rlca In an attemtH to ll~le Ill; ~lorJey , :O.Io. , 2; East .::.t.
1'wen ty· seven are teacllen
any thin!': 1n tbe fl('\d or Lou I!~ l; Ullnu>n, Trnn., 1; Onan,
twt'ntr
hav•• aUI'nd!'d
art, Mr. Farhmao was tuo:~t ~ue- .\lo., I; ~trolt I; Sbrevt~porl.
schools.
H" gained a wldll repu- I.a., l; Sleelt-, Mo., I. Ul·fngston
Pour or th•· o>Lud ... nts · arH rrt~!lh- ''''"" ,, an ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '1' ' e 1n s o uti1 I I , J ac k 1100, l'enu., .L. Cairo, 111.
llll-ll , 11 IOJihOiliOft!ll, i junto~. 2 .\mf'rlca.
I; St. LOU I>I 2; Chlcafi!;o t
rniJ'tll

"~"'' "'' I ::::::•:,~•

R\'8-DOs Ne wto n , Mrs. Wil ma Out· plans ror "Picnic Day" on J uly !n.
land. Ha rry Po t u, Jeetye P r yor, He a l!K) explained that t he o rcht~.~~

J~lln Rlch~~on.

Earle

~~~=·I tra w~ld CD.Ul~!•·.h•_lts !'ropa~

·I·, .alttffi-~tt ~l, WUl&. Spkcr ,

nle Stepbt'lll:lon, Ualilh Sulttlr,
Thro~:mortou,
Tomm ltJ.ucillt•ru lber t,
Hatlll' Veal,
.\naUd
\\'atcrll, Neva WuUlon, Walter
Wt'IIH, MOZl•lie Wtlllllnls, Trl• WI\~
11on. Searcy Wnoldrld,:P, Orlanrlo
) l ngn('f!S.

C lub of Chemists
Hears Dr. Nail
in Regular Meet
Dr. J"ames 0 . Nail,

lwad or

h~>a l tb ,.dncatlon nt Morray l'llat(!

College and u fnl'!ller rt>sltiPnt of
Clay, Ky .. addresMed tltt' Cheml9·
t ry Club J uly 2 1 on "Chem !Mry
and !ll edlci ne".
"l\IPdlflne is a gt- nt:rnl u•n n re-(1• r r iug tO till' schonce, 111'1'\"en llon,
and cure or disease. In tbe early

c~ nt urlea medlclnt' waa clliefly an

a rt, but ctlemi11try h a~ made It a
selence beca use It permits the
use or d r uga in the t r eatmen t of
dlseasea", accor ding to tlle report of Dr. Nall.
T he college pbyelclan stated
that in 1905 the American Medl·
cal Auocla tlon estab lished a coun-:11 on pharmacy and chem istr y to
examine \he wortll wl\ 1\e and to
make a repol't on them , T he
council neve r accepu patent m ed l ~
eines
w hich
a re
advertised
th rough
n ewap 8 per11.
Pat ent
medlclnE>s &.r"' tnvpatlga.tcd b}' ths
hu reau of lnvestlgaUon ot the
American 'led lfa l Auocintlon a nd
repo r i.B are made on thE>m for the
bt'nerlt and Ba rety or the public.
"Tbe.re. Is no chem ica l when
added to the bat h watl'r wh ich
wi\1 cause the 10111 ot weight",
a nuouuced Dr. Nail. Th is chem~
leal waa examined by the Medl·
cal A&aoclation an d was fou nd
to con tain E psom aalt, ta bla aa.lt,
an d Glauber aalt.
Miss Katbe rl na Simpson, Jer·
<J)d W eather ford, a n d Jo,r ed Dink·
a l'tPOi nted on the p r o-o.mlttee.
,t; OUJt VISI' I'8

vguerlte Orr or P a du·
•enl the week~en.d as
1s1 Rubye> Kenney,
pertn tendent Capthe Traini ng Senool.
Mi~<H J.oulsll Setr vl~lted nl her
homi' In H lcknmn last week·e nd .
~11~11€'.!1 Lo u itH' ~('ott aud MHa tleC·
tOr Vh!lted nt tbr>lr hOWt!S In T'a
du<:uh. :\lr. and Mn1. 1•. A. Ca r·
t .. r, of f'nllon. r>njoy!·d the vllllt
(If th,.Jr dau.~:lttt'r, \II~"' l~ll:w.Ul'th
Car ter, h 1 ~t IH·ck·l•nd.

')!io;s E1·nu1 H t·r lng, datu;ht<·r of
J . lt. H•· rl ng n r Cllnwu. l{y.,
at the wt...-k-t>nd of J uly 2 4 -211
.:\lin Lonnie W hile of lht:tt'l ,
)',

MURRAY SELECTED
HEAD OF CLINTON

Wl""Uo!Jl u. 'had-~t nn{!;h!ld on tn ..
pn•twd1n~ f'l"lda:r
Pr~lildl:'li! \Veils l'r eaen h•d
to
the audlencto'lJI!j, daught('r. Mrs.
Uec:-n
(lo(ou!'ve Wt>lls Bank~.
ol Fort G1'1Ulua.te or C'-oll(."t.:.u li M
C'll086h
Supe • ·illt~uth•m ~~ t
WAyne, Ind. He e-x.pl~hwil t hu.1
Scb uolJI fm• -" <'XL l'eur
wht.·n Dr. Carr wa11 tlre~ldent of
tllf' ~Oilt'ge , i\lr~. Banka wn.a In
H. ChtY MurrllY, \Ve11klll~· Coun·
c.lwrge or bomf' eeonomlc,:l\, ar t ,
ty, 'I'E>nn., and a grudunte or _M ur·
Rnll Ill uslc, M ra. Hainey T. Wells
r ay Stull' Collf">Jo:e In 1927, llns
w:1 9 al!!o m· e ~t:'llt With her tlnu.\(h·
tmen ae:l~l'lbd HH ~Ulll'r i nendenl or
lt•r Jn ChUJll'i
the city sthont11 of Clinton to sue'!'he orchestra vht,l Pd Ute Col·
c!>t>d StUlL f '. J . llnudc
lowing <~t'il"Ctlons : "Chin~; Chang••
l'lluTI'ny , who rf"c~<h·ed his A. 11.
by E. Broolis, "Roses of Plcardr"
h~· Haydn Wood, "fndlan
Sum· llegrflt' from :\furray College In
me>l""" by :\1 . L. Luke , "L'E~:~tunlan· f l927. wa11 n maJor In llliUC;J.t!OJI,
tina·• by E . Waldteurel, "VIto" by and wna 11 mi nor In history and
S. Lope, "fl.adou.ky" by
John math•·llll\tlc!l. H e W1t11 a merube.r
StrauM, "On the nond to Manda- I ot thf' WllAonlan Society and tliP.
Jay·· bY Oley s 11e.aks, and "Th"l\\'orld's Arralr Club.
~unny South '' by J
Oodi'UIIllt
Llt11t ~t'nr the new sllpt>rlntr.nd·
Lanlpe.
ent waa ~upt'rlnlPndt!lll or tbfo

:'l lr. Cnvttn gt"r cmuplfmen t f'd
from
storlf's
a nd
.\lit~ Wa1t€' rs ror the intt>res! she
rh}'ffil-tl' nr ch lldrl'n'a lltt>ralurl'.
hnd in!lplred In her pupils.
.\ljsa K11o1lli :\lapll', rltth Arnd t'
Instructor. Wa>1 llhalrman 0( the
J;rout•.
Ct·lttc H•acher~J or lht!
Htll~ r
grad!'!~ tlr<·· MIY
l.Olt)'t!
!'luitt:lr. first, Mra. ~11111e llenle,
!<('Com! : ~1!ss l la r y Gahhl:'rt, l11i rd;
JH18s Mu.tlle Tro1l!!dnlf', tourl h ;
anU !Ill ~ A n nl<1 KU lf' Lockard
l.' rut, K . H. l't\Uersun HAs (' h•~•~
sb:th.
or A>iu•on omJCI~I
The OJHmlng or tho <'U t"l~ln
Yt'al•·d a tllother an ti her two cltll·
dren In a Billing-room.
Mra.
The llllt rooomlcal observatory
Jantllfi Dewflt'lle was th e mother , Jfl;centlr estab llsl.ed by the sclencP
while hl'r small son and dnugh· Oep~~ortmPnt on. the top or the adl<>r were rt'Jiresentcd lly E Hu· mlnlatratlon building at Murray
beth J! ay
1-'l n ney and Joseph Statt:> College hall pro,·ed to be
nobertaon.
Interest ing and fasclnaUng
to
"'"hllo> 1iw ir mothPr was read· mecmbera of the astronomy diU!!,
in!l" a su.ry o[ the lh rl'e hl'ars, who meet on eYen· clea r night
Uu• <'hiidrPo went to aleep. Soon rrom 9 to l (l: 30 o"cJock to stut13·
thei r mother joined them In their the lwo.venly bodies u nder the dl·
sctlools at Dre.;tJeu, Tena't . He was
slumber
and four eh·e11 came. roc.tlo u ol Pror. K. n. Patterson.
unan imously re.€'l('Cted. but r..,..
QttOfes si!!;I\Pd io takfl the Clinton po~i- bearing a. hugf' ~-olume ol chll~ SU!Jer tntt'ndl'nt or city ~chools,
dren's fa\·o r ltea...
Mayrleld, Ky.
tlon .
Prior to hla position at Dre~W hile the pages, Za. ne H ouston
A { ~Inch refractory telescope,
den, :o.rr. Murra:t> hpld two prln~ and Frances Gatlin bowed In t he together with hlnoculars, 1.!1 used
B }' R {lbt-. rl On.ntll· r~
1 CIJmlahlpa.
One or lheae was at talTYI;md characters. solt music for the obsl'rvaUons. The cla.!IR
Some of the men feel lmmlted 1'roy, Tl!nn., 1027 ~ 2!!,
19~8·29. was played offstage. Scamper ing haa ml\de a special atuti)' of the
H only one mnnllor Ia sent up to Tlu• ollwt waH at Henry , Tfllnn., around tl\e stnge we t·e Mlas Mu r- Jllaneta, moon, conat eUatlona and
quite lhem.
•
fr om 19 20 to 19 30.
ret and the spider , Little J allk n ebulae. On observin g the Jllanet
Dentls McDaniel. gradun.v• of H or ner sat In the ra rthe r est cor· Saturn, th e class was able to eee
There appeared 011 the bu ll e- . Feb r uary 1931, was recently elect· ner , a n d
l.l.t t le
Hed
Riding three enormo us rin gs s urrou nd ing·
tin
hoard Tuesday, a petition led princi pal al Oakton. .Albert H ood went Into hiding.
I the p lane t which distin guis h It
a.gaim~t the "horn tooters"' pr nc· l Greer has been re--elected 116 ()li nThe characters rec it ed pa.rb or Crom t he other planets. Tbree or
tieing ln the do:rmilory.
The ~I pal at Beelerton. H e will re- rhymes and stories. Little Or· t he n ine satellites or Satur n were
men believe that there should be cel\'t~ his degree In August.
phan Annie, The Ra ggedy Ma n, vl.stble.
a tJln.ce In ever~ college ror mualc 1 Harry l'otta baa been re-elected nnd Wynken, Blyken and Nod
Thirty const ellations b.ave been
but not two places.
principal at Shiloh. Re w ill re--I were each ushe red in to the red· loca.ted a nd identified , and t h e
_ __
celve hla de!;Tee In Augual
tatlon or a rh yme. The Gi n gham bri ghtest star or eaeh eonstella~
I[ a ff'llow had to meet 11 claS$
Potta, Gree r , and
McDanli:~l Dog and Calico Cat fought on lion noted .
t-very tl~e a bell rang t he pro~ have each succeeded a. Murray th'e atage as t he cloek told th e
Obser va tions o r the moon we re
per wearing apparel w~uld be a lltUdent as prlnc hlal. McDan.lel: story.
mads during t he flrat quarter
gym suit and track shoes.
succeed Orlando Magness at
Uncle Remua hobb led o n while phas(', as this phase Is the beat
Oakton , PoUa succeeded C. L. the UtUe bO}' begged for a story. for observations. The. circu lar
s._.vt'uty·five men have alread y Manni ng at Sbllob, and GN!er Tiny T im limped in on h is c rutch· p its, cr at ers, and ap lre.Jike moun·
r<'atorved rooms in the dormitory succeeded Dwlt:ht Crisp at Beet· I!R, and Little Boy Blul' ble11' his taln were clearly ,·lalble.
for next fait. The future promlaea arion.
lJorn.
From 15 to 20 visito rs lnclud·
more livelineSS;.
The grand
convocation OJ lng m embers of the faculty uau nlly
--notables con ti nued through the a ttend th~ obaervatlo n, on one ol
Harold Byrd t s planning on
--tales of Robin H ood a nd Ll ttls these Dr. W el\a obser ved w ith the
writing a book entitled, "My first
Dr. and 'Mrs. F . D. Paamor e of Bo·BeEp until a page shou ted t h a t claaa. Th e pupils are able to
F0\11" Years tu College".
t ile State Coll ege nt J o negbor o. the
famJ ly
wna
a wa ken ing. n a,me 30 conatella tlona, a nd the
Ark., are th e paren t11 or a son. Fr\gllten ed lest t hey be d iscover~ brlgh tPat star or each , acco r d ing
VISIT COLLEGE
l~re d e l"ick Howard , born on Sa tu r- eU. tl1e "Chil dr en 's J<' avor ltea" t o a st atemen t m a de .,.:tfr. Pattiny, July 25 at lhe K('ya-H oua- scampered back Into t he pages or tf' r aon.
the \'O iume.
Among the visitors at Murra y ton Olln lc In MurraY.
Mr~.
l'nauto re. Co r m('r ly Miss
The children who had been
State College Thursday, Jut~· 23,
to b ent JUdge camille J<ell ey ot How11rt.1 Wooldridge. Is suretary a)>lt'ell on the sora n wo ke d eclar·
of Art tng to their mother 11111t they had
Memphis were Mr.
and
~ l r11. of the Statt' P!'dE>ratlon
1
Ja-mos 0 . Finl<!y o! Ontllrle, Clubs or Arkn.nHIII and wns Jut · had a plo:a.~nnt time.
The womeu of WI'J is Hall sign~
Yl•ar hend or !h(' nrt departmen t
Ky.
U:E:\J.,F:Y \ ' IS ITS 1'.\ R}o: ~•rs
••d ror thf' tab les at w hich t hey
Mn. Mae Hurrls. who l:i t'lll~ of I he J Onf'llhOrO State COIII'gP.
wl~ll to Pal for the rest ot the
vtored to teaclt In the city ~~.chool l:lhe wa~ nt one time h<!ad or the
lll'&tt:m or Guthrl~ nexi yt':tr, en- nrt lif•t•n •·tmPnt ot Murray Statt>o
E:uge nl' H enley, !Opb oll!o re at ~unwwr. TllPaday cvecning, J uly
tertnln!!d 'lr and Mra. Vlni(') n.l ColiPJI;e, a [IOsillon which he.r sis· ,_rurray Stall· Coll~!;P, visited h i~
At one table it! seated a group
illnner In Wells Hall 'fhur~da~·- ter, :0.11111 :\!a r.c:-urt'l Wooltlrldge, ttarenta ~l r. and ~ l r.!!. 'f. P. H Pn lt>)
or j:\rls who wish to ta lk l''re nch
\lr Finley Ill prlneltlal or the now holds.
lot Pntlucnh, July 18.
>1. nd it l ~:~n't unus ua l to bea.r aueh
Gutblll' Hh!h School and i11 em·
Dr. T'asmortt Is lwad of till'
· vloF•d this ~;ummt>r by t lw COlllll'- tun• l ,~:n lnn~o:uat:t! lll'parlluent of' l l t;l! Rut h Rule, or l.ou ls\·llle, 1•hnuws "f•aaae:t·llloi le pain, a'U
,·ois plait" or "Je n 'er d ealr e
ton Encyclope<lln CoU111an)· of the J onePhoro Coil<'fl"f'.
;I \'lsiwd h£>r coul!in , ll t !(' n Tlbbi, or
~! any tables are composer!
:Wca,::-o, l\1.
Dr. u.nd :\l rM. l'asruore wilt be Wln~~;o. ut Wr ll11 H u.\1 S11tur1ay. pa11"
at homt> to thtolr rrit'Dtls nt t.ho: ·July 2 5. 1\ltn 1'lbhs II('COMjJau ted Ji' 1idrl11 rr om the same com·
:\llHH Wflhehulna Doejlhnl•r wall rP~Id•· llCt• or Ml' and 'li ra. M E . ' 1\lis>' flu If> to lhl' ilOtu f> o r t !'te munily, wh ile still another Ia
mall" U(J or glrl n who h 11.ve b~u
tht> Wf'{'k~nd !!U<"'IIt of hl'r !Hlrt>nta Wootdrldi>e ror IM"tlra.l weekall par~<nts o r t he latter at Al a)'fl '-'
ill l'arla, Tenn .• J uly 2 4.-!Hi.
T u eaday, A u &ua l 11 ."
Sat urdu.y a ft ernoon ,
.ated t oge lber lor aix aem&~ten,

1,----========---,

<•har;t~tf'n'

STAR GAZING IS
POPULAR STUDY

I

Notes And
F
Th D
rom.
e 0Ytn

I

I

I

lwlll

-.r••nlor.,

IIi uut.lu.SII.iflcd, and l
'fhilS 11 as dt>.arly brought out l)y
JlOSl!lrnduatf'. Til<' jJ<I-rl•ntll or 14 a statl'mt•nt made about h lut lly
are !ar•ners, ~ tob~conlst. :! mer· the foremosl critic In Urad!;
chanl!!. I doctor, 3 sai('Sml'n, J "In Ill) forty yean e:\Pl'rlence as
lawyt:r, 2 11\U~lc teacllt·ra, 3
mu!llc critic, neoer Jmva I bt:e.n ao
l~l!· rJ'I,
t contrnclor, I
thrilled by a 1·iolln as played by
Htld 11) unclasRitled.
Hn.rr)" Farbman IIU!t nlglll.'"
Calloway Hl•nt 7 studtmls
Allhougb Lids dl.atlngulshed ar·
Ho.:un· rountr. Tenn ., wfls
Uet Ia practlealil
U£!W on the
with 6, anU Grave11 sf'nt 5.
Ame .. lcnn 11tage, his l:lklll wHh the
Olhl'l' cottn tl l'~ M1•nt thfl rnllow - violin, togethe1· with hl~ 1vonder·
lng number:
tul uer.sonu!Hy, baa llltu:ed him at
Ua JJ artl 3. Lyon 2, l\larl\1\all 3, the ton of the jp'tlat lJ~l or ur~
McCracken 2, Hickman l , Cal"- formers. Hi;; Atuerlcu.n. audiences
ll!le l, l'nlon :1, Duvlella :!,
have ottt:on refer red lO him lloS no-tel' 2, \VeP.kll')' 1. Mnf'l.ean
tlllng short or nliraeulous, 0.11 an
Fulton 1.
Tenchl'rll hnvec laugh~ In
lfl.!l prof!rama arl' alwaya bel!iun
quietly and mod<'atly, and
st.nles and many Kt>ntucky
'J'enne11~N·
countlet.
Or h::::l'~'". w!lh something, aa though
teacherll t-nrolled
Nome
, he causes everyone to lend
tau~ht In Oklahoma, }i:entucky.
llsten 1ng, ear.
E >Pryone be·
Loulslnua., :'lla r rland. Tua11, South
amaxt>d at h.lt! woodt>rful
Carolina. \llehlgan . and Teon,.,

1•'"''"''-

Ht!eTeat'hers ha\t' taught In
following counlles ; Oravh, C:Oo
llele, Henry, Bnllartl, Lyon. Mar·
aha11, H lt'kman, 1:nton, Ca sey,
Knott, Wehat('r, Calllwt>ll and
Weakley.
City sy111em" n•PI't-llented were:
Mayfield CamdPn, l'nrla, Tenn.,
Eddyvil le, SLurgl!l, P rovidence,
and Pri nceton.
Twenty jjtudents attended
lnslltuUons. Tile co lleges wen•
Peabody. UnlveraHy ot Kentucky,
\'i'eater n State Teachers College,
Bowling Green,
Mem phis Con·
M>rvato1·y, Washi ngton University,
SL Lo u is. Columbia School of
Music, Ch icago, Be.thlll, MI\Ugan,
!Jowllng G reen nus lne1111 Unh•ers·
ity. Stevena College, Shorter Col·
lege, H all-Moody Instit ute. W eal
Te nnesaee Teachers Coll €'ge, Mem·
pllls.
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he !:iiAletl, "To me the~· are
the beM audiences In the world
play to . But bl'Sl ot all 1 enJoy
the audlencea In lhe smalll'r cltll!tl,
Lbey are raally Ideal.
People
there go to hear the mu111e, ror
tbe sha&r loye of it, rP.gar d le~s o!
the pedorme r<!. Attd they a re
lllOSt mu.a!cal 1 tlnd. It Ie not tbe
NtS}' tnsk, we hear It Is, lo aeleo.'l
programs for them. Only the c hOI·
cest ot the reper tolrll, which n re,

a.s a rule, the most difficu lt to
perform, lnteresis them."'
The New York Times wrlt~s:
"Harry Farbman gave a recila l
last evening, honored b!· the presence ot his former master, Auer.
Four years of concert tours to
Sout}l .Amer ica anti Austri a had
de\'eloped the self commaud or
lhP young artL'It, broadening hU
to that ot an lodl\'ldml.l in·

Baby Boy Born

I

Well s Hull Co-eds
Sign For Tables

,

0 \ ' ER.-\LL \'I SITS
OWl AX.-\ DUSES 1'!\ .flK
With the many new
!'nroll ed for the second
the ~ummer seselon there are
!\liaR .Sadlne.
Wcllb O\·eraU,
LAtin teacher of the Training
new r~slllents ot W ells Hall.
:Lre Ctevla Bard, M11.ry Fooooe• l ~rhool of Murray State College,
~tll.tl'd on a post-curd to a Murr ay
Bard, J•'runees _C ole, Lllllan
1\na, Sall y OILVIII, MrR. J , n. Dor- Mudantt hnt she had jusl reLurn·
!'lij, Mary Francel5 Dunn. t.ucllif· .~d from a. picnic Of II. party of
Kemp, Prances Ken dall, Minnie nine at Dune~ State Park, Tre~
1.1:11' McGary, Charlie McGehee, mont, lnd ., on Sawrday, July l!S.
A II c e
Pennebaker,
Margaret
The Su111mll, a high point In
Phtppll, E\J:r:abeth Plumlee, VIr- !he park, was pictured on the
glnla Prince, Adele Scllllan , M rs. ·'lltd.
Miss o,·erall i.B taklnB
L. L. Talbott, Sail)" Brook Vance . .;raduatP courses In the Un iversity
E\12abeth Wyntt. und ~1 1"11. Tl>o>n- l or Chicago during the lfUmlt.er
as Young.
iemester, but sl.ie will return to
Tralolng &boo! In Septem·
~liS.~ Ul'SIW \"IM'.rs
:'ltl!>!! 01·t>ran hu her n. A. d e·
" liM \" irgln la
Uusby , J ::~~:~:J::·;~ a.nd M. A. dE!g r ees trom VanH end~Jt~o n . ltu
heen
r
derbllt l'nll'ru'~lty and l111s doue
f riends a.t Murru~· gtatf' Coi leltfl, graduate wrok at Peabody Col·
Rhr lnto·nd11 to lilA)' Cur two w'''"" l ll!g~· . at t.he .-\merlcan .\.eademy
:\U u Bushy wu a foruwr 111
tn Rome. and at the Un tvenlty ot
of tbe colle l(l.
Cblcaco•

""'·

1

1 \" 1
; ,~ t' 1at1•r 8, l'ro\'ldl'ncl•, R. 1.,
I
; f'ld
• t-ra d O, Ill., I ; :\luh\enburg

1 · >I IIC1ean 5; ,\ll!mphla I; Loulll111 1 ; 1'r 1nooton 1, Nnsh,·JIIe 1.
~· I'

Th"' !Jrogram begun at 9 o'clock
will, frHl hmwnad~> anti regiJitraUou
i'ror. E. H. Rmlth, tlln·ctur
or 1'\ t ~llii(OtL During thiH tllll<'
Lht> collagt• hand. directed by Prof.
J . H, Dllmeron. flfL\·t. a con cert.
At lO:!JO !he &rOUII flllsembh·tl
In the collegto uuditorltuu ftlr lhOl
11ro;~;ram or Lhe mor ning.
After
~t·ve t·a l ll>dcctlon• by the collegt!
orcht'stra the dtwotlonal 11en•1ee:l
WPre hetd. The nt-v. E. B. Mot·
Ito)·, pa~tor of tile Flr11t Ch.rbtla.u
Church, \lurray, r~ad th£! scrip·
ture leuon a.n d led th(< aMembl:t
In )Hayer.
Or. \\"e ll!! l;.JM,>&Iui
The address ot w.-lcome
gheu by Dr. Raiuey 1' W e!la wba
outllnrd the work or ihe college
and •h011'1·d the opportunltlea that
II oll'er ed ~tudenfR.
The 1Biimltud~;; or the college
pla.ut, th.- coilt>.BP faculty, college
O.fth·HIN;, the collegt> personality
were
W!t<'hrd
11110n
by
tbe
SJJHllker
Ylcto-Chn.lrman
J. Snook,
wl1eu called upon tOI" a speech,
exvrW~iltld
hht d ellght In having
lbl'l 1:\I'OUIJ tu guel!ts or the col~
lege.
"GP! sold on your job" was tbe
advice or ltl'gent Claude W inslow
t.o h·aclums In 111a n.tldrtll:lll.
ae
alao
aaketl the audie nce to gel
sold on Murray Stata Colleg&, Re·
pa id tribute to the work ot P r es ld€'nt· Wells, a nd expla ined lhlll
no coun t y or city could ha1·e d on!'
a helter job wi t h a collegfi'" lllat
)fui'Tny and Calloway counly hall
done 'A"tth Mu r ray College.
At the clolk" of Mr. Winslow's
adllres11 tilt> cnJIPge chorus sang
thrpe seiectlon!i.
Supt. \;'r ed Schult!!, head or the
titurgla City flclloola, In lhe malu
a dd reu or the day pointetl to thli'
number or schools in America and
quoted 11 Ql'rman vroftlflsor whu
said t hat America's chief contri~
button to wol"ld clvl\lzatio n w11s
lhe public achoo l system.
'T'ht! morn lng'a program clo~&l
with 1~ 11el~ettnu Ly the ~o ll c~;;.,
orcllestra.
At noon ,thP grouu nLe !Jlcnlc
lunllll around tht. table which ex·
tf'nded from Wells Hall pa8l theadmlnllitratlon building.
,\!any
brou~ht !•Ien ir lttn chfl11.
ThP col"
lt>ge turnh1ho<d lunchtos to ~hool
ad mlnlstrators and to tilE' c<Jllt!ge
studenh•.
II.! t f' art ern.:u1n tbe Ullill.._,'D""

.-u

-

-· -

_....

I

wom .. n 'll- \£< .. ~~rest"1!led tlle
first ;!JIIft Of tbl:! pro,gra1n. l'b}l!lraJ t-d't;ati{)n ~.%hl bl t& wert! J< redt'n1('(! h..· iho· ,h~·~Jcai o,duca~
.. Ja!UI"~ ,,r lhf'

1

•lilt>l'lion , .

,,

f;Oillt'

ALLENIAN SOCIEJYIMr. and lllrs. Gordon Banks and Son
WILSONIANS ARE
Judge Kelley Addresses
Rooster Breaks
PLAY PRODUCTION
V isit With Dr. and :llr-s. R. T . Wells
Into Society
HEARS ROTARIANS;
at Edgewood; Entertainment Given CLASS PRESENTS
Students of Murray State ENTERTAINED BY
STOMPERS GROUP L---"'-.. . :.w.- o-._co_x_ _, 350 ATTEND MEET ..~''~h:~:
COLLEGE CO MEDY
Is F irst Woman
1

bi,e. white, red combl'd rOO!!tE'r
. ma~la•d the windF!hlt'ld or MillS
JPS.~If' ]l[cl.atn·s nPw Chenolet
to Sll1lthtmeens on t!IP moru l n~:: ot
Jut~· 20 while li1P ~tudent wa..q on
her wa~· fl'OI.ll CoUngt> C'lrOI'"•
Te11n., to )hi rray State College.
The action of tlHI roost••r Inmeted cuts about Mls!l Mcl..ntn'!
race and limbs and hP flew In th"'
racf' and lap or Ml"~ Junnil' McJ.a!n who was Ju thl! batk seat.
~ht' also reeti\'Pd minor llrnlt~eti
along witl1 Mh;s Louise Call wl10
wm; !I!'Ated with the drh·er.
The ,::l&.~~s was RWt>flt out or the
car and the roo;;ter was thrown
to tlw sldt> or th•• road a11 dead
ThP roos!l.'r soon r•>covert>d, howC\"er. and e~cuped at full IIJII't>d
•.1,.

Juvenile Judge
of South.
Jnd~l'

Cnmlll<>

App r oxima te ly 250 H e ar
Progra m Given July 28
by O rc hestra

Kl.'lif<~-.

:0.1NnJlbls.
'f'nn., niat woman judge o~ tb"
renile r•out•t of 11H• South; src -

PERFORMERS MAKE
SECOND APPEARANCE

IHI ot the UnttPri ~tutt'li, uddrea~
the atudrnlB nnd racu!ty or

Id

[urra\' Sl1ll"

~ol)PJrl'

ilJUr!<itar, July 23 .
Tn

lutro!ludn~

,\n rwfllpnf'tl of UJ}Jlrnxlma.tel.v
Ui\1 ll$(en(l(l With lntcfl'!tlt io tll6
~+>lrctlons g-lvt>n IJy thf' Kentucky

'"

Jullgr•

li:l'll~y.

:-ltomprrll In th+> rPg-ular mPelinJ!;
or IIH-> \\'ilsonlun ~odety of :"llurra~· ~tnlf' Coll<'..:e. Tuesdas. July
2R .
Twlct> thl.s
.I ear
··stomtwrs" aPI.'VIlrt>d before thfi'
Wll~onian l"ocif't)'.
_-\mong tht>
st'l('(!tlonll gln•n hy thf' 1wrrorm·
t>rK Wl'rP: "Drt'UID a Little DrPam

~~- Clu~rlP!'! 1-lirP, aotln~ l•ft!~l 
ent of thf" collt>i:l', SUltr·d that ~hf'
as lnlt>f!i'llfr•rl 'Jn all PlllllR nH.>n
nd wQnrc·n

~11'11 .

l{PJII.'y·a ntn.nnt>r

'"'

r as l'!fR('lOns; lntlmatP )"PI
[('d ,

::>hP acl:nuwiPdgNI the lntrouctlon br asserting, ''If 1 dldl. l

\

l

College

ROTARY INITIATES
BAILEY AS MEMBER
'rlw :'>lurra}' notary Club enturtslnt>d l!w :\llenlan Literary SoriPty ot :\lurray Statt> College
Tur>~day morning.
Approximately
360 allt<nderl tht> pro~<ram, whlcb
wa11 cha.ra{'tt'lrlze.d by the AHPnlanll (uo. one of thl' beH of the
YI'AT.

'rh(' l"llleri.aluml'nl opened witb
a number of l'r>ngs by some of
:\lurrar's l~adlng clttzen!l, with
:\l1'K. Roy Farmer at the plano.

,,.,,d

"U

~

..

"

I

l~neh

mPntbf'r carried a canf'
aut! wore a white hat with the
Jtotnry emblllUI and the Rolur~·
'-lilld ~lel.aln d~ not remmn- badgt! In hla lu.pel.
Dr. E. B.
her how she managed to stop the
Houston, e\Ullrman of the club
ear wb(·O the tilpisode look place, tln•slded. Each member was inhut E<xpeets to Und out rrom Ute troduc~l
Chari~ Day, visitor of the club,
chapu•r on memory Ill Psycho!QJ;')'
lOJ, which 11ho miMed that morn~ ~ung two 110loa: "Rosary·• and
"t'omewher... a Voire 1!1 Calling".
ing.
ThPn heg11n the demonstration
The rooster knew his pay- ot lntt!allon of a new member
chology Cor he struck tbe wind- with
l{otarlan Rt.>rberl Bailey,
~hl!!ld at the peyc bo\oglcal wo- ~I.Urrny jeweler, as the subject..
ment, brokE' In to soelety, and Thll Nlntlldate wn>~ presented by
made a hit with Mlas McLain and "11-,I'OJ' Ed 1-'\lb{'ck.
The notary badlje Willi presenther sister.
t••l by Hall Hood, who stated:
A plausible explanation fo r the '"ChlK bndgf' I'OJirasana nnt your
actions of tl1e rooster ill that he occupation or wealth, hut your
Your name stands for
was trying to hitchhike to Mur- name.
ray State College to enroll la R ,;omethlng."
~!nee RotarlaiUI are not known
As It looks now tht:> on!)' lUI Mr., Dr., or H on., the new
courl!e he will ever take will be member was given the name or
tile main one on some res ti ve "Herb".
The code or ethics was read.
board. Jn the meanUrue be ea.n
crow about making a hll wit ll the The points Included: To serve
girl11, while they are th in king !loclely. To Improve myaell, lncreue emctency.
Raalh:e I am
about a new v.·Jnrtsbteld.
a but~lnesa man. Fair exchange
of goods. Elevate the standards
or a l'oeatton to whleh I am ert·
.;aged.
E. J. Deale, W. J . Caplinger, T.
A. Sanford, and Luther Robertson sang "Sweet Addine". E. J.
Beale was scht-duled to play the
accordla n, \Jul he lost his key, He
Allows TEo nn Msee NJne ••ntertahwd the audlenet- with
IIOUgll.
Hits on C-ollege Fie ld
The ltev. Ernel!t Motley gave
,July 28.
U1e 81:< U1'lncltllf'8 of Rota rj·: En·
rourage and toater the Idea of
ln the opener or a 2-game !O<>I·vice, EtTorts to support our~l:'rles, the Murray Collegi&n.l! took selve~ at1d families, l~oetl'r and
advantage of rour paueA In the encourage hig-h standards In buslfirs! inning and lhPn hool)ed on nt'~l! and eonununlty or "Gold en
H•tli:'". Development of aequalntfor rour saretl(l& In the uures for the ldPals of service,
1o det.. at thP Dixie Pool Worthh:U~IIS of
all occupation&,
rrom Rt-ndenon. Tl'nn., 7- nnd lntl:'ruational peact'.
The
the- college dla1110nd Thun· !llrt!e thlngJ! for ~~.·Well Rotary
stanthl arP:
World CeJlowsbiJl,
afh·rnoon, July 23
\\'orld fl'iPnllBhitl, and world ni:'aee.
Hayno.\H, wlunlnJ;: pltChl'l'. alThl' tlil~mbly !lang "America"
lowf'd p,\~ht hits. fHewart }'it•ld- and Dr. Hainey T Well~> dlsmls.~
ftve Mf.. H>MI in sh; Inning&. l"d !hi:' group .

a e!O'I('Ilf'IIS to what me reor··=~:::::::::::::~ of \lr". "\'ou'rt> So Dllrl:lrent".
··:-.~obodv'j;
!":wePtht•nrt", ••
ents to thoee heaHhly mentally =
You'1·e nont' .. , "\Valt:r: You SM'ed
nd phy:l'lealb, I would be unfll to a tree".
Althou~ll she snok~> of no cer- rot
Mt>',
''Oinnlt",
"Coming
o judgt> the tloor
unfortunate
taln denomluaHon or creed. Mn. Round th!' Mountain", "~t.
es".
!Jit>o'>".
a>>d "'DI•g
D·•••
D•dd>
As to her technique or adrnlnls- K e II ey a.sser t e d "S ome kl n d •f
u
.
..
.,
..
rlug juaUee, ~he stated that sl1e eon"ictlons are just aa ne1!essan rrom DumU.H".
Si•••
s br no Bet or rull'~. On!)· vne- or Ill e as ! no d .,·
· ..... ""f ••II •f th• •n••nb'''
'
If the oUE'nJJPa brought to lJ~r
Till' IU'lllanatlon of youth's will- the orchl"etra. could be "rasenl.
"'
Millo 'VIlllams .,...
<>Yplalned
e JDenUoned In tlte law b0o11:~. ln~.:"nrs& to tradl' rpmance for dis-- · Rnberl
"
!id!idea, while the rnoron lliHI shlltllon, she l'xphllned. Youth Is that thos• prE>senl would "nrovlde
of request numbent.
high clnsR erook11" ar•• ubi!· to atrnlrt uot to rll in
wllh Uw n IJrO"rnm
"
Th"!\'
who
a(>peu.n~d
on th• proomwlt U\P •~me crime, ther!' l~ L>uuch. ll flllirk!i lndlviduaI tty.
"
·
grarn Wl! l'e: raul Bryant, piano;
o justice In app\y\nl( th(' ru\1'! to
To l•e with the group Is well,
Howard Jolly, ball!l; Conn Linn
aoh. :'ihe Reek~ w hl:'lil life link" a!! long a11 It does not Involve a
Rumnhr()ys, snxophonE' and
d with the lh'ln~. Sha dtoJwr.ao~ prlnclplt>. But ror youth io fl:<·
ll ll~ls upon hf'r ab1lity to k••t•p change natural -wit fnr slaP·stlck nel; Rohf>rt Mllls Williams.
o cloae to hunumlty thltt ~ht' l"ometly ra~her than etudy the art 1st; D••a11 Dowd)•, vocalist
IIOW!I Ita very !wart hf'al b)' t>ar or connlrsutlon. and to keell In· trlllllbonlst: and Yew"'ll
saJ>ot.~houe.
Jud_~i;P i{f'llf'y hns bt•en Nd~::" rorm.-.d ou lntt'resllng problems Is
Membl'rs or !he audience
r the jun•nlli• t:oun Ill Mt'nLithil' had. "lh> lttkell a drink and hP
out the nnmeJJ of
or t..-n and a halt y£>ars. .\a In Is hrlght a.ud sparkling, but he's
berl which they
roman e-ntering bu~ln..-sB that i~ jusl ilelng nolllr". she e~e:lalmed.
Stom{)t'rs lo play.
II right, but sh£> in!IIBtf'd ~hat
!":he de(.'lnrPd that the threl'
h£>l' must f'nter It as
y.•omPn_ evil~ In ur~ n.re : selfishness, 8i:'clf\he Y.'a!l glad or her ff'mlnlm• rll!'ht<>Ousne!<s. and lrrltabilltr.
ualltl~·s.
1r Ol\f' lr\NI to acqulrf'
Shf' rPad the PO•'In "Teach M£'
~uuJcullne trnlts
nnd
nmnuPJ'!I How To Love" In conclusion and
hen onA bl:'eonu:·~ n mlsUt. Onl}
took ht-r ~eat w1lh a rlslng cheer
rlth womt>n as women and men from the audience.
.1! men ca.n there exist pt>rfect
0' 1\rya.nt
Aft"r the 11rogram .fudge K6Hto' l twroltJ
.arrnony according 10 lhls moTIU;lf·
TrM k 'l'Otun a t
and her companion, M1•s. Kelley,
, judge.
U nlverslt)'.
had to leavf' immediately. JU<\G<'
i\l ra. Kt>lll'>y wor(:l n whitt• dJ·!l~S.
Kulit>Y however look time to tnlk
n heJ· hand .ahft cnrrlt"d n J'OilllC:
Jerrold Duke O'Dryant,
will! a woman about a chlld'll proan of uuuHuo.l design. She lmblem. ~he !ert prorulslng to heljr Bludenl.
~on
11edlately created the illltlrflhion
elthf'r ln n le~al way or !)ersooally Gr"!gory. ~anta Anna. Calif.,
hat here wa8 one who was SYilltr JlOBSihle. Because "I'm always lives howt•ver with his
lathl'tlc a.nd kind.
lutereatcd In o,e human Hldt> or er, Mr. H. M. Vaughan,
"Look Sweet."
thing!>" . SliP 5&\d.
Kl., holdK lh(' flnh-NRlty of
She bdieved that it was proper
turky r11cord for thE' mile run
.or ~->Rch woman lo look her beat.
4:36.-4 .
This record was
Don't think fo1· one momenl I
FU:ulnllt the l'nlversitl' of
,iouldn't dre~11 11\l", llhf' lau~hf'tl.
Ul'!!!lt•e ll'nm la.;t lll'a~>on.
T.ouk thP liiWI'<'tl'llt ~ou can ''
~lr. o·nrra.nt
. \ halanrl' mu.!ll b~> kept hl'lwet'n
)rnuty of thP br>tl•
1 hi'IUlt)· or
a Ho•L·•·
for lhrt'P """'"'"'""lwhilP Parrell l"l down the ''!'olit<- .~ph It" .. u.\ 1111nlt.
tn('kian.~ with onfl hit In threi
rll~u~d 1•}- rh,.,.,_,H·mh,·r•· or the yPnfll a.,. well as !hi' eroS..!!
Hou~•·hu!d
\:
t,;
Club
Tuesday,
Tht'l gr .. at!'!ll dun~~:er or thli lietry for tl'.'o H•ars.
He bas
frames.
Jelfre-r's sln~;IE' to rb:ln, u.
n tlw lmmHihne re~pon"e necet~· Juh :!1, in rr,oru 3t'!fi or th+> llhflr· ~;a:;~>li In trnrk mtOt>la at the
to Dl•Wt><-sf'. a bln~l" by
ltat!'d by Bflet>d. N!!VIlrthl'l!'~3 11-rl art.c hulhllnf:: at i.he 11e<:oud ,.,,r.. tty or Cincinnati.
or Loulsvlllt', and ran rHth ln
:0.11\lt'r. a. bttwt> on bulls tor
~l wouldn't ndr!Al' :.-ou to slow 1\lt'l-'rlng or lite sumnv--r te1·m.
l'lwll. Sp(l('d UH•nwlly and Btllr!\tlss E:Hm~;h•.-·th Kendnll ~;:an· a rnUr £'\'Nit itl tlll' ~outhP!'D Con- Miller and Allt>n, fl wJld pitch
tnul!y ao your \JOllY wou't run In jll!.i><'f on " \Vb;u ll 'l'akl's to fer1•nce lll1'f.'t hPhl at Dtrmlng- tl1e Jllale by 9tt•wnrt In the
_\fuk•· u Rm1H·". Ei'\;o:ur A. Oue.l!t'a hom la!il al"!tl<on In which K~>n rrame allowed lhrfle
"lloa.rts of HappitJPsa·· was
turk~ plnced
eighth with 1 '7 to croi!s the 11late.
Ste-.wart tbt~n Bl'tll!ld tlown
hy MI~FI Jll'h•n flh('mWt>JI
A lf'l\n!S compNinK.
. !!hOt'l rl'll\1!11? of tho !If·~ ttn!l
Hfl hllH b"•'n (IIE'<'tE'd captain or tho Collegln.ns \\'ent hlti~BR
11 O• k o t I::1kn H . Tlirhurlls wa• tlw imek if·lllll at the Unlver~lll' the sixth wl1en. following a
• 1a 10 1L1r
for M:\1 )'P:\r . Mr. O'£lryant ai- on balls given to JameA
~h1·n ),v ChHli•· llou••rll.
Allen trljJ\('d lo rl~ht.
P;an~ ror a tJicnlc to be heir! trnded tlu~ tln1vPrslty of 8ont1tl:'rn
heaved a wlld JJ!tch. walked
Callfornlo
In
1928-29
and
will
be
l•'1·iduy Pvt>nllll;', July 26. at l'lne
nes, and nermtued Holland
a
candtda!o>
for
the
dPJ;;"rE'e
ot
The
committee
Bluff wer~ mn.dP.
double
:0 ct>nter. Shaw ''''og'l<·>i'i
appohued tn bi> In charge is bachf'lor or arl" :tt ;Ju• l'nh·Pralty
to left and Je!!rle11 ract>d
n•·xt
yt>:tr.
Loui~P Swunn. nuth S1one. and
on an attemplt>d double
l-lt>h·ll StU."lllWE'Ii. Mh;~ J.~rt-ida
Murray eollPCted a total
),ltark , tlre,;h\en!_. tll'eslded
tallles bl:'fore the Inning e nded.
Ferrell. a young
Mls:; Frances F'ord \'lslled her
wl\o went in tor Strwart In
\Him~-> in Mayfield.
Mlllll Mildred
Watt.. rs, in- seventh, struck out sis
l.llllan
Bishop st1ent tbe week--end o!
lltruetm· In piano, at Murray t.u.cklans In
the last
July :H-21i a! the howe or tier
~tate Colll"ge. visited ber parents, frames.
Haynes held the
]larrntll, .\Jr. and MTI;. R. L. BlshDr. and Mn. H. El. Watte rs at derson club to one ~inF:le
OJI, In Paducah, Ky.
Juckson. Tenn .. July 18.
tbe tourth when he gave a
Dr. WaUera, former "'"''"'tjon balls to S immons. This
or Union University, 1uu1 accepted ed ror a lAI Iy wben Holland
the prealdency of Georgetown Lowrance's grounder too hot to
Colle~;e
In Kentucky.
handle.
Simmons opened the .11h:tb ror
MlsK Juanltn. Hawkins StJant the Henderson w ith a single to center,
week-end at the home of ber but was forced at second by Lowrlrat.
parents Ill Clay, Ky. Miss Virgie ranee who was sale al
Dt•rrlngtoo ~vonl lhe week-end Lowrance stole second aDd crossRobertson'~:~
wltll Ml!>s Volcle WalterB, of :Ol el- ed U1e plate ou
single.
King,
who batted for
ber. Ky. Evelyn Shaw of
opened,
Line, Ky., !!Pent Saturday and Davis as the seventh
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and struck out. but Ferr~:~l wu
Stewart then bit
Mra. A. M. Shaw.
clrcutt, accou nting for

~I

:

Dr. E. B. Houston Pres ides
Over Program a t

MURRAY DEFEATS
DIXIE POOL 7-6

H ousehold A rts
Club Discusses
Makeup of Home

L

C. P. Poole Conduct•

Devotional Exercise in

,.~"~''~"':;JAIC~i~'~:1n

FOIUN11'AIN

Best in Town
Where the College
Students Gather

Miss Watter s V isits
Parents in Jackson

Collegiate Inn
Near the College

iiiiiiiii;;o;iiiiiiiiiiiii

THE CORNER STORE
EVERYTHING YOU WEAR
Your Business A ppreciated

T. 0. TURNER

College Students
Know Values
They Can Distinguish Between
"MEDIOCRITY" and "SUPERIORITY"
They Know That
BAILEY'S GIFTS ARE SUPERIOR
They A re Beautiful, Useful and Permanent
Come in and inspect our complete stock of
WATCHES
CLOCKS
NECKLACES
FOUNTAIN PENS ·: PENCILS
BRACELETS and BELT SET S
FLAT AND HOLLOW SILVERWARE
HANDBAGS
GLASSWARE

H. B. BAILEY

The Jeweler

Coiii'CtJJ 0 JU LS, \V111l f'
Robi nson ntns \'hdtONI
9 Sftft..C.h-'"·

Mu:rra>·

A double by
Rainey, scoring
J este r , enabled Henderson to defeat tbe
Murray Independents,
1-0 In tbe thirteenth lnnlng of
thE' fi n al gam!' or thE' two game
sarles on
college rteld Friday,
Julr 24. In giving Murray their
third detent of the sea11on, Henderson's pltehet'8 allowr-d Murray
but 6 hits while their mate!l were
ga.thering 9 saretteq
lugs or Robinson.
Robinson l•ltchf'd uir-tlglH ball
until the tenth lnnlm: when the
HenderRon baltera heg11.n lo rind
him tor two hits in each
the
tenth, t•leventh nnil lhlrttwnth Innings lJerorP Jrutlilng OYI'r tbc
wlnning run_
Robinson 11truC'k
out 6 Heudereou rueu.
Jelt, starting p/telwr for H1•ndt-'rson, allowed 4 wPII-Kcattered
'hlta but ~II.V•' way to J•'arrPI. IPtt
handed high S<"hool pltrher, who
tlnlal!ef'l the gamf' allowing Murray 1 hli and sn·lkln~t oul lwo
:'11urra.y mPn.
nattt·rle.s: noblnllon and
WPPse; Jett, FarrPI and t.a.wrenre.

or

,..--,"Dashing through UH! snow''.
'l'h'"' W!'re thl:' words ot a
"Masonal song" sung In chapel
Murray State College, Monday
morning, July 20. as a p.reUm!nary PxercLse lO the speech of
Charles Hire on "DemocProf. C. P. Poole conthe devotional.
Pror. Price Doyle led the audl~
In singing "Flow Gently
Afton", "Jingle Be1l11",
"America".
H e eXJ~Inlned
"Jingle Dells'' ln Ju.ly WIUI a
"seasonal JWng".
Dr. Char)I;!B Hire, acting preaident or the college, gave a.s his
deflnlUo n of democracy: "An in.!!tllutton In wlllcll aU classes of
lnrluence a r e recrultPd tram the
poo rer classes".
H e added that In bls opinion
this deUn!Uon was the best that
could be made.
Plato•• "Republic", he explsJnfld, Is an outline of the theory of
Justice to go!ernmenl Educalion Is the channel through which
DeoDie of the lower cla!lfle.l! reacb
Henderson's final scoring
the top 8.nd there hpcome l£>ade r!l
the eighth when Mil ton g•llop-lot lhe world
rroru first to _thi rd on Davia'
De.ulocracy was compared to a
1d>>ulot• and came bome on a wild pond wbereln the mu d l!upplles
from left to tbJ rd. Perret the material tor produc:tng a Illy.
then lifted one over short to score So In
go\·enJment the
lower
King.
claasPB must supply the bnals fol'
the leadership and progress. Ht>
Quoled Mr. Lowry ln saying that
IH.;\""S \ f' HFlft TO H E'rt.''R.'Ii
According to Information on wlwn "everything {l:ets 110 bad.
the Call\pUs It IB umiPrstood lhal ~omebod)' steps In and takea a
Charhts Dannacher will return h::.nrl".
Mr. Poole read 1 0 verses rr om
to eollege in t.he fall to takP up
thfl ei~btlt cha.J,ter of Pnwerba
wot·k wherP he "lrrt orr"
in 11\f' de\·ollonal exel·clae.
mid-'"'"'"''"~'' nl the HtliOOI

'"'"<"·I

For Fall Semester

..

HILLARD.STEPHE!i&

OMEGA

QUEEN OF THE
WEST

"

i s Drama

P re·

aented by Min Burc h 's
Pupila on July 22

ALICE GERTENSBERG
IS AUTHOR OF PLAY
1'hP ~tud0nto anrl Caculty or
Murrn.)· Slut!' Colll.'~f! ~'>'<'I'B t)ntt1!'talned In rhnpl"i WPdoeBilar worn·
in).(, July 22, hy ,\.\lcp Greten11her~t's on.- act fllay ·•FoU.J'ttot•n"
wlllch Wall gh·(.u by ~!Ilk; fnez
llU.l'Ch'~
play t•roductlon clu.u.
Th .. ch~trarlers y,·erB 1111 fllllows:
social climber, Heva Ktlmp, DUon,
Ky.: Elane, llf'r charming debut
snl<•
dnuJ:"hler, 1tt>da Warford.
Ke,•U, 1\} ; rJunhaut. the capable
butlt>r, Harold II. :\Joody, Elriorado, ill.
4

'rh" play ~ dlrf'Clt>d by M\!!11
Uurnideen Oll\·e, student, Cottag"
nrovto. Tenn . Othor ml'm\lt>rs >J[
UlP play pro1luctlon claa11 sPrvt!d
a..> 11tn~"' hands.
The 11lnr wall laid In the d1Din~
1''0011\ ot Mra. l'rlnglfl.
8116 wae
lli'C'Unrln~ 10 o:lvl' one of her most
pnrU11t~nt.
QrlJ\Iant dlnnor11 or the af>IISOU
A youn_~:~ millionaire wn:!l lnvUed
thll.t he ml'!ht lu•cOnt!! ac1ptalnted
"4Ith Ela.loe.
f'lact>-a WMt' :11H to1· tourteeu
whon u rnr•ssage cam<l !laying tb.at
one or th<- ~;ueata could not com!"
1\lllbm•n Cooper a n d Olen Morrow HI~ o.b~~;eut:'' lcrt only 13 gul'!lltr.
.Mrs. l'rin~le lmmt>fllately proW in In Que«t.lo u of
hibited this cataslrOJlbe.
i'lot~u,
I.Jbl'li r )· Hou:rs.
however, she was notified that
Two varsity debaten, Wayland another IUtlst could come. Then
Mitchell and Harold Moody, were It developed that such an o.r-rang$i
defeated by rE.'pre.sentath·es or lhe mE'nt was \mpo!lslhl.~lrs. PrlngiA lll't about tn ln,·illl
societies, Milburn
Cooper a.nd
Olt•nn D. Morrow, tn the Henry new §1.1Eu;tB only tr) find tha.t t<ht!
Thl!r sttuatlon
Clay Or-bating Club, July 21, on had too many.
lhe quesHon, "Re.solved that the was rlghtt!d when U1E1 utllllouatre
library of .Murray State College who was to lie "' sp~Winl •\leat
ab.ould be opened on Sunday ev- l!t!nt word 11uu Jut. l'atlldn't be
preaent.
Pning."
Tho hoal~ll hegnn to bt!rate the
'fhe atrlrmatlve side or lbe
mllltonalrl~.
Hayin". thnt never
QUllallon
wa~
upheld b)• Mr.
again ~bould BhA give n dl~~r.
Mitchell and Mr. Moody. while
Thill tirade was stopped by the
the n~gat\I'P was reiJre&E'nted l)y
Information tlutt two gUOifts were
Mr. Coor1er and Mr. Morrow. The
at the door. It dr·v.,.lopHd that
styla
the atTirmattve was that the guellla \\"o;J'(• thn Prine~ or
of for!!DS{C l'iOQU6Dil6 While that
\\'ales and hM Beerl"ia.ty.
Th,·
or the uegallvf'l Wall of calm demllllonairt! bad fo\lmi it o;Jeeaarur
liberation.
The audience gave to lea,·e, bnl had st>nl able .~~uhstt
th•} decision ol 11Hi In favor ot tutes.
the nPgath·e.
Th.- mlllionalrl' was forg!,.;.r.,
Tlw affirmative ba~~ed their
the hoal~<sa forgot
her
harsh
teutions
upon
the
following words, a.nd t•oded the scene rt>grounds: ( 1) 1'he llbrar~· would mlnding- hPr heart>ra th?t at la!lt
!ier\'e as a place or r~t and re-I"''''Y>bi>o< was all rtu.dy to m<'ke
CUJWratlon on Sunday evenings, hE'r party a •enlllltional 1!111''~121 The plan would enable the
Ml,-. KemJI charal"lt>rln'li tho>
students tlUt.f go home OVt'r the
cllmbl't hy j>Url.raylng tht"
w1-ek-f'..nds to ba.ve an oppor- scheming, lntriguin){ motlwr. at!d
lu.nlty to study on Suoday ev- the hosteu who attt>mt•t8 lo giYI'
t>nlngs, t 3) The llbn.t.ry remain~ t~ucct-sl!ful 1Ht.rUe11•
lng closed over thP weak-end&
Fnaln~> repres~:ntf'd a daught.-r
WIIH detrimental to (a) the social who Is dom!natln~ot lly her motb11r.
and clYifl pha<~e of ltre fb) !lf:!O- F.1~rythlng fl·om flllalur's hair to
nomle ilhase ot Ute and (c} to whsre Sht'l al10Uld ~It w&ll regut.ho lndlvldual-avoeatlonal phasf' lated by '-11'8. Pringle.
of life.
Dunluun wa1:1 a wr•ll tral.ut~d
The negat-ive contended that butler, who t•hnnll:lld th~ servlee
the poltey of opening the library aM often aa guest.a cllnugNl
on Sunday evenings wa' atalnst their minds about comln;:".
th<> moral and ethicnl standardJ
or American Itre, {2J that It waR
10 !he best inter8llt of the atu·
Vis ito~
t.lt•nt body to Ulle SUndll)" '"'"''DI"I
H..l! n mea.ns of rest, and ( 3) that
Dukto Ma)·flp!IJ, 'lnlliUate nr
h v.·u unnecrO>B!!ary rrom a prac·
\lurrny ~tate Co\legt>, ,.illlted ou
Ucoll standpoint for the library to
Uu1 ~lurra}' College campus "'edhe opened on Sunday evenings.
ne~cda.y, July 2::!.
He attended
'fhe meelin~ was presided over
the proeru.m of the Russian Co4b)' the vice-president o~ the elub,
Back Chorus.
'-1arlon McCarthy.
He al.l!o acWhile attendinR rhe Murray.
tPd BR chairman of the debate.
Collet('. :ur. Mn}·fiald was manag~
:'\lalco!m P.hodes, aeeretary or
ing t!dltur or th~ College New:t
tlw club, read the mlnulEis.
and presldo•nt llr the CbflsU:ao
As~oclutlon
He will serve next
rear 1111 vrlndtlQI ot Pilot Oak
High SelJOol In Oravps Oouut)·.
Students of Murrl.!y State College wer" sut·prl~ed .luly 11> wht>n
tllll former Larine Wyatt
Qo.rvice Douglaa announced
marriage whlell took nlnc:E'
6 at Vienna, 1!1.

or

Duke M avfield Is
at Murray

W yatt-Douglas

1

;I I

II

lng musician of the ·~;~•;a!lt~:,::l l
member of the Kentucky
en and the eollegl' orchestra.~~.
e
He 1! B Junior and holds m••mlbo'-1 1
Duhon U!ath, sl)phomore
ship In :the W!l!lonlo.n Society.
:lolyrlu.dK or disorders ara due
)Jurray Stat!' ColiE>J.;I', has
Mr. Douglas hall aeted as
I
to mal-adjustment or thtJ nn·
employed to teach the fifth and pa.l of Pryor Junior High
tebrae.
el.t'ilt
gradea at \•'axon
High for thl' past two year.~~.
The SUflCt-111; 9f ChlrOJ1ractlc
Scbool In Ca\lowny County next
The con pie wu1 malle the,ll•:;',~';~~~ ~ Lreatmeut 111 /lne lo Its ability
year.
wlUt t.helr parents until .S
Lo counteruct JllllPJ!II at
!be
•\t Pf'l!~;~nL Mr. lot•alh i1:1 aiV'lld- ber wben lhey will rPaume
sourcCl.
lng the .I!Unune1· Hf!M~Iou or tblol positions tn Pryor Junior
Let il restore \'Ot:R !IY~tem
collt'ge and will start teaching in
to lUI natural hf'alihy \·Igor.
School.
Septt>mber. He I~ a. member of
Arrange for a tree conrulta·
thP coiiE'Q.f' malt> uunrtet and
iorl.ayt
Mls.l!eS Satlle Ray and Mavis
hae 01Aillher~thiJl In the .\llenla.n Mllll't' .I!Pt'llt the week-E:nd of
G:\TI.J S Bl'II.J.l ! N(~
Literary SOCiety.
Jnly 2-1-21>
wllb
rtolaUves In
'-fr. Leath IH the ROn of Mr.
and \ln. 1. n. l~ath flt" .clintOn.
Ky.

Leath To Teach
10 Faxon School

A formBr student of !he
\ll~A Lauratltla Hilliar~, former
MillS Oll\'t' Seaton, or WI-'St
\'!Sited fJ·tends In Wella Hall. slUdl'llt or Murrny, wR.s ma.rrled
Tlmrllllay nlgl1t. J Ull 23, to W. A.
Strvhr-n! Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
W A Rt.l•phr-na. of Bardwell. Thf"
took plarl' at Ute hoUJe
}1r and Mra. L. W. Turk or
\ludwt'll. Thf' nel'. Eug~<ne llurrny otflcla.tl'd.
:'tirll. StE-phe111 is
tha dnn~:hter or Mr. and ~1n;. L. of :\Jr.
W
6f Clinton.

====...,:=;O"::="=cce"==== I

" F ourteenu

"We havt.> bl'en Vl.\ry busy this
and. T think, d(Jlng MllH,:
worthwhile wo1·k'', ~tatrd Prof.
E. H. Rmlth, hNtd or the extrn·
~ton depnrtmf>nt ()( lllurm_y !'ltnte
CollegE'.
"The thl'er field ri'JirOKenla·
tives or Murray Colleg•- lll'O doing
excevllonall~· goorl work.
The~·
have visltl•d and revorted about
600 l'rospecllvf' 11tudents t>af'l1.
ThiS ht 1111 unusuul re1•orl". he
added.
The tleld worke~ art' : .\fa.x 11.
Hurt, twineipal of Wll.l'-'t' Valley;
J_ B. Cox.
supel'lntentJ•,ot
of
schools, Clay, Ky.; n nd R. B.
Chrisman, Junior In Murray College.
His home 18 In
R"nn·.
Tenn.
A teach~1·a' mePUna: was held
In Smithland, Ft·hhJy. July 25, at
wbteb Mr. S1nllh spoke >Jn the
Bllllject of ··~ehool Organl~atlon".
w. L. 1\latthow, supl'rlntendenl of
the Training School at llowllng
Grt~en, Ky., wo.a al.!!o present aDd
gave a ta lk.
Mr. Smllh alated that there was
a study cetttE!r organiJ:ed In Cadiz
Mrs. DoUJ:laa Is the dauglttPr
of Geography 214. which will be H. C. Wyatt, Mayfield. Ky., and
taught by Prof. w. M. Caudill, Is a graduate of Mayt.,i;•.~ld;,:~~;;
of Murray. Studeni.s were &ehed· School. She Is now a !I
uled to begin Saturday, July 31. In Murra}' State College and
During the absence ot Miss mt!mber ot the Wilsonian So~::'!::
:O.fartha KPlly, who 18 away on herlShe has been eruplo)'ed as I
vaeallon, i\ll.l!s Rltbye Austin ha.a: mediate grades inlltruc!or in
been acting as l!eCrf'tar)' In the nl'llt n~ar.
extension dt>partment.
Mr. DouJ!:Ias. IWn o f C. C. Doug- I (
las of Ha.r.el, Ky., Is an oot>tand- 111
~ummf'r,

Program

Hltkllum: :\Irs. J.
B.
Knight.
't'ampu., Fin., and Mra.
Gordon
Hank,;, f.'ort Wayne, Ind .
Thr- reft•esbments conslstf'fl of
punch, 11!6 cr.:oam and c11.ke.
\tr~. Banks waa formPrls Miss
G~n(·n> WPlls.
She was thE' flrat
tt>ach!'l' enwloyed to Instruct in
the mlll'lic department of Mm·ru.r
Rlale College, 1924-27.
She
taught ''!olin, plano, and the-ory.
Shp also dirBCted tha band and
th~ orcbestra.
'-frl'l. Danks rPr-~<lved b.er mualeal lrainln~ In CincninsU Con!lenatory of ;\lu"ll: and ChiCIII!O
'-lu!ilcal Collt>ge.
Sine<' her marria;;-a three years
oJ::"o, !ifn. Ba.n'ks hA1:1 lived in Fort
·waJ·np, Shortly afu~r ~~:olng t\lere
ht-r nluslcal talPot was recognft.ed
by the Euro{lean ~chool of Mu11lc
In Fort V.'ayne and llb(> ww, employPd n~ a member or the rae·
ulll' of ihll school whf're
she
tan,l!;ht fo1· two )'ears.
"I sef' a lllan·eious lmpro,·ement
In rhP 1\lttHic deuartment ot Murray CotlPgt' every time I come
home" was tho statement runde
hy LhiR trncher who was th.- rtrst
lll begin thl' progrl'tl'l f)r the- dr-

HENDERSON WIN~S~
nti~
TC~
HE~
LL==
, M~oo=D==
Y
1-0 IN 13 INNINGS LOSE CLAY CLASH

"JINGLE BELLS"
IS CHAPEL SONG;
Field A gents Give
DR. HIRE SPEAKS Favorable Reports

""''"'''"'"I Prof.

fij ~ ~)~ Nl il

\Irs. r.ordou
Banks
llttJ!' ROll.
r.ordon
fl.nlney, or fo'ort \\'ilJne, Lnd., are
visiting 1\fra. BankB' pnr•·nL&. Dr.
nnd \(r~. Ra!nt>y T \Vf'll8, at thPir
homt>, "1-:dge~·ood," Murmy, Ky.
Mrs. 13nnk!! waR one or LhP outor-town swests a.t thl'l t>ntertaln·
ment gh•t>n by thf' J·O-Y ciT·cJP or
the l.adiP!!' Ml~slonary soclt'l)' of
lhe ·Firat Method!Rt rhurch Ill thl:'
'Well~
hOillf' or Mn1. Hainey 1'
from 4 to !l o'Ciol"k 't'llPMnr artl"rnoon, July 28.
,\ll}Jl'O'I:hllaieh 1 (Ill ~Ue~l!l W(lr~
present at i.ll!' l'nlt>rlalnruenL
GamE'S and COOll:l!tS Wf'l'l:l p]a,yP•I.
but thP main feature of the t•ro_e;:ram \\'&'!' a HOng con1ra.s1 in111 the
old fashioned woman wllb the
modi'ro ~lrl.
The rtr"t p~rt or
the song i:B''" Uw tllftt>r!'nCI'!a In
lh!' way11 or thf' LY.'O. but the con·
ctudhlf [Jart showed that
they
were just ahottt !hi' SBilltt a_. in
formt>r day11.
One group of thn aingr-r& s]J·
neared dressPd In old fallhlon~>d
co~i.ttmes while lhe 01her g1·oup
worr- mOdl'rll ioun,e:l:n~ pajams11.
The out-or-town t:UP.ijts wen>:
MTs. lo'n:;-Ntr Gllhen. JHckson,
Tenn.; Mr11. J. 1'. 1'honw~on.

FLOUR

Your Merchant Sells
Them

aod Mrs. Jolm Hart,
New Mr .drld, Mo.

TreatR h th
ment eac ea
Cause

'
•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Member ot the Kentucky Jntl'r·
Coll egiate J'r(l88 AIIIIOC!a.Unn

and

tbe Pint Dl5lrkt Press ABf:oOclaUou
The College NPWII I~ lbP oUicllll
newspaper of the Murray Statt1
Teacher" Colle,:e, Mu11-ay, Ko>n·

or Clllcago; tlle Rev. F'.
Olerl, pastor of the- l•'lrst Presbyteria n Church of Paduca.b; the
ReY. J ei!M Wel\11, 11astor of the
F'lrst DapU!It Church. Paducah;
Dr. Ra.inay T. W e1Js, whofle
addre1111es havl' always mf'rlled
thE' best of attention.
In spite of thls Imposing arraychapel speakers and arUsts,
arl' s lwayl! a few Jles.<~lml!lta
ll; noekerR
who
cdmr>laln
chllpel-golng.
t! the~~e peraons look 011 lift•
with the same adn~rse ,·lew-point
thf' Colle-ge New11 !ears that lht're
will be nothJng worthwhile In
rnr theru nn}""'hMe In the

ll \11 publlshrd bll·weol<l)• ~~

f rom 8rptelJihPr lo August hy tlte
Dt>partnu!nt or Publicity and JourPl$!lsm ot the College.

Application made for tmtrr tt!l second class matter
offtce of Murray, Kentucky,
l .oUIB\' D11.v\s •••.
Hl'rnuln J. f't-t"do>w

BnslttPR!I

T!HirlltOn Tnylnt•

Ous\nf"He

llobl"ft So.ntll'r!l .
W. D. Cox, Rurnl!-

rommiP

, Ellitorla\ and FPature

PO\\'Pll

Lines of Education

I''""'"

of Kentucky.

tueky.

an d sociology a t VaoderbUl l:nlvt> ri! Uy a nd editor or the South- i
ern Agriculturist magazine; MillS
H aar, who sang In Sweden
sol o!Rt wil h the Sweden Choral

. Society
Harold Mood;,·. ).fart!Ja K•·ll> . . . . . . . •
!'!ports
li'. C. Pogue . . . . . .
l!Ptul t'ol)yrPnd .. r ami l'ublit'lty
J•'r:tnel'll WeR!Prman, \\'aylo.rul '1\Jt,·ht'll, ~:nett Gnrdner
:\la.rlon ft1cCartl1Y, Plilllt> G111 •Iller. l.t>!<lll' l\ln rdo~lt
,\~ROCllitl"
Gt'nellil. J.iult>wn . .
. Slllfr
Jt•nn Moon .
!(. I •. P. A.
Corinne J~owry
City
Clny Copt>ll.nd
!Staff
Lowell Wenllwr~voon
Ellemenlary JQurnallsm ClnAK . .
.. •.. .. •
General
1•. J . Hctrlln . .
Dlroctor of J•uhlleaUous, Journallilm
'l'olbe-r•t ..

I'A \ 7F.D ROADS TO Tlflo.:.
NTII:LLEM'l'.-\1, !Ul:rC'.\

EIIJot C. Mitchell, 11 lelltling
or west<>rn K~>ntucky, and
or tb{' "Sun Democrat",
largel\t paper published In this
ot tb(' 11tnte. advocat{'S that
shoul d 00 1/Rn>d roads !{'adIn to Mnr r ar, which would
It the •·tnt{'lleclual mecca"

Them's Our
Sentiments

ome Economics Department To llave
Practice f1 ouse as Part of Smith·llughes
Requirements at lllurra)• State College

Lines of Education

A Murraya.n said to ntt> one daJ',
' 'Mur ray ha~ somPt btn~ to be
p roud of."
"YI"B, we do han+ a gotld school
h"'-!'e," I rt>plled.
"\VhUe thal ia true". be agrt'ed,
" I was th.lnklng or our splendid
cam11U~.
It 1 were a [)oet, r
Ilk~! 10 b(' able to
bt>&Utlful panora.m11 tha.t
otH beforto me when coming
dt-J\]j' UjiOD tltt> C!ll\l{l\111 B.t
INJm a. d tht• In tit .. countr)·.
"'rhl! ~puklt- ur Hs-ht'll: the contraallng l'hlldOVo'll of rt.'Ctangular
bulldlng11: wlndln~;; walk!! :~.nd
drln•~; lull. slim trt'PS a~ten·wher('
with shrubbPry lwnealb; nower
btds and a carJII't of green; a
campus b('nch and a. couple liatenlng to tht> kaiYdlda i)·~ .... Tbla
"''OUid makP a pl'r!t>Ct sFtttlng tor
a poem".
"But II doesn't alway" takt> a
JIOtlt to ~I'll :LOti UI!Pl'od-Ciaie
bMlltlful", 1 .coun terell. "As
Carr ol'.ten quot('s: 'Poems
madf' by fools 1\kP.c me, hut
Orlll c~u mrtke a tree'".
"'ie&, thut I"X tlr~sliHI It'',
Murrsrau concluded. "But I
d£:r It some or us ar{' like the
who couldn't see the rore.!!l
ilu• trees when It comes to a(lpreoclatlog the nalural hPauty or
the collt>g€' campus".

1

""""''I

We Thank You
Mr. Norris

R)· Kat ht'.M.a~ Khu ~n
rrou1 ColnmU\u.
Po•· lhP past
.-\ prac:llct> hou11e will bP main· thn• .. }'t<>tr!l ~~~~ tuus bl'en I+'IIChlng
tatnet\ for home PConoml~ll stu· In '\lurtl.l)' Colk"!>e.
lUI a tJart or tho Smith.\1!~11 r.l!~ah•llh l..ov.-ll, another
~;:,~.~:::. i>l'O{II r am at :\turrny State 1 huuru••tt~r, 1 a t;rlldU:HP of the
according to the state- f'nh'BI'~t;y rtf Kentuck)' and bu
of Mis11 Lyda !\Tulle, ht>&ll bt"ell l+'lll"biDJ;. tn l!u~ I"Ollt'!!e a nd
the hom{' economi('S d6JI&I't· Tralnlnl; ~rhool f•lr th.•.• past
In a recent Interview with fnur Y•·at'l\.
College News n•uortnr.
~en untU thl~ summer wns It
Other rnllmht'r& or the dNiatt- n<'t:"'IO.".u.ry to tuwe a thlrd raculty
me n t B~ Miss Elizabeth T.ovett, n 11_mtht•r nddHl
1\t\H~ Sun!!hlnP
Denton. and Mlss Sunshine Cullt•Y. CMit'Y. ~rad1111l of rhe UniYt•rslty
Fa r min~:t.on,
u! 1-i:entucky, I'" 110"' tl>achlng in
"There haw bel'n IUt lncreaRPd the- cull>•;{£· and Training School.

~ ~:,,:::~:~':
~~~~~~~~~~~~==::"
untor 4-H Club
1"'"''"'''"1.''
\cs

Is

~n!lertaine~

counws
or hom I' ecnnom·
or sludents
lu ll1E'
tile 11revlous aE<mester
£ttated Ml!lll Musi>.
department I~ tr-ying In

over

Tho
J"'lrtiSit!lj 'w"'ry war lo nwet th~ nt>ed11 or
tho 1\tudent!! tnkln~ Smlth-Hught>ll
l~ntertnlnment fur the
II.;} r('I!Uirt'd
b)· lll(' llllll.,,
4-H club plcule which ""'"""'J1'b'"''''" ndvo.netod courl\1'8 lt)'t•
at J•'ullon, July 23, wa11
addl"d as i.hf'y het•dfl!t
lah&U ·by the mn11lc
Th1• practlcl' 110u~~ \\:ill
a~ 1\lun·a~· !-ltalt>
I'CI!U•d ncar lilA C()Jj,•gf! CILillftll!\
the direction of Mrll. Tlal)'
~p r ln!l', and
there tlle InWith four or six women
Thoae taking part warP. tbtl
llvl' ror a 11ertod or nln<'
womPn'~
quartets.
wet>kll. In this hnul!e tile women
ll-omen·s qunrtf'l contposed
RObbie 1\lne Droach, first "''"'"'·l ''"' ll:Pt practical exrwrlence In nil
1\h.r~·
Charlf•S Vaughn,
\Jhal'l+-~ of hon!lt"hohl mana;:l'tnf'nl
sopruoo, :\larthn ~lie Gnllln,
'l'hrnu"'h the work or th(> n"
alto, und Lon11lla Gregory.~~'"'."' !'"'"'"' nnd the lttr~B enrollmonl
a.lto, gavE" ":-.light Brel':t('8''
or ~tudents the d<')JartnH·nt ha~
~farlan :\loore-, "llalian
100 that 1uldllinnal room~
Son~" hy Vlctol' H etb"'rt,
b
ld 1
1 dtrf
t
e('n 111 e>1
IL ·
('rt>n
Brown Rf·ar·• by O'Hara. "' l<l<>d>•l
At thP prl'fiPnt tlru+' prnt
Mlsa You" h}· Herbert.
t lw old Jlbrnr)· orncl' hi ,..on·
The male qua.rl~>t comtlO!It>d
ns t11·lng atldt:>d as n dlnin~~
Dt>nn Dowdy, tlrst teoo r ,
room. "AIMO n t•t·omhte hull lwt'n
\Vt>lls, ~WCond umor, Harold
to ha.Y;> all thll vdodfl.,.-s scrP.. nr.d".
t'lr!lt bns!l, and H. T. Pa r ker, ~aid MJ~s :\fuAe.
l:tn~e.
gave
"Coming
~E'w ~>qulpmpnl I~ bplng added
Throuj;h the Ryt>", '':"llarcheta", in t•ach or thl' d~>pnrtments. Th('

M urray

DR. WELLSSPEAKS

IN FARMINGTON
.\lidl't'f<o;.l'~

r.nn

1 ~mlu•rlnl'

t'lt.l:.wn~hiJI"

un ". \ fllt'rion 'I'U•'+<Ila)

.lul~ :!t.
'-lr. Norris, of Guthrh•, Ky., o
gentleman at lht~ age or 87, who
111· Hllila'l' T
relldM and i<ll.ltii('K nt hi& hOllll', 111
a r,odl~lhPr to u•nll)' or the stuur .\1\IIT:<J ~~"~~' College, ~<poke
SUB:o;('UJI'TJIIN -All ~uhs('l'(j,tin~o~ huoJlt•d Uu-uugh till' bus.iues.11 o:f'.
1111
".'\uu·rlcro.n
Cltlzl'O.SIIIJI" Ill
dents that haY<' attandf'd and are
lice oJ the eollegl'. Enl!h ~lud(•ut, on n•gistmlion, iH-com~&~ a substribe1
r,u·•ltln~.:!on Tnt-~dn~· ••luh' 21, at
attt'niitne :\Jurray State College.
to 'Jh" C..,lleg<' New-~. Addrf'ss ull romrnnntcations to the College
u community nn•PHng a.rran!!ed
With Olltimlstic ,·iews of tbeby lh•· 1\fll..l'fi+•id Lions IUHI the
nage
or
lhe
Sun
coming
generation,
~11•. No r rJ~ hall
.N~';'~~"·:.;';'~";'"';·';;'~·,;l{;';";';";';";;';·==================- On thE'< front 24, Mr. Mitchell
Humemak~<r~ of ::\fn)·fl;•ld.
D•moO>·at. J uly
donatE"d a fuod or $20,fl00 to the
said: "Often as I go to 1\fur ra~· I COil~>g(, lo bE< U~l'd 118 II liCI'I> flt.
)lurn.y·~
\\'Ill
ne\'er rail to marvel 11t tht> u·unB· It was dPelded lls tile lxlard or
n.,u\e, t•ntH"t;llllt•l.l wJth <U'f'OI"!liO!I
Thea(' 11r+- not tll" exnct word~
~t·l•lCIInn~ a•HI " humorous tulk.
!Uon ih(' Teachers Colleg£' ha!!
n·gt'nh, with tlw consent of the h~ttween a stud('nt and a Murrll)'·
Olb>·r ~I•Nllil•l'<i ln!'ludt;>d Jt_ C.
brought nbouL
Ll~teoing
to
donor, to use the money as II an, but thl'm·s our !Wntlme-nts.
llotl••rwHrth >lftd i'linlon Jl.luP'f.
to be-aullful tJrograms In t11e loan fund ro1· I hi:' studenta.
l!\!1'0(\•tdinn.~
wr~m tty HnhPrl
To aid new studenb in adjusting
apacioue hall, it Is tmnol'llble nul
" K K '\;TI:('K "
Studel\111 borrow th(' mone)· on
ITU111jlhl'8}'>' 11."1\l 1~11\Udl' T. Wln~
familiar envit·onment at the opet1ing of
to enw lhoae who lil·e thHe thl'ir lii.>HMJ tt•rm .. to finish their col01111. stat;> lA known ns "Old
lnw
:Jeniors of Murray State College might well
~;ood luck llnd npJJI:lud them ror lelo!e
wo•·k. "AI lbE' present,"
KPO(U('k"
.\! 1h<" pr\n~lp:tl !IPI!akt•r ()r t!1~t
example of those of the Univcr::~ity of Illinois.
their succ('&s."
11tnlt>d Dr. Hire, "lh{'re Is agrtoat
In whirl1 lht> 101111 \11 llt•IIIE'{I In
1•venin~ . Dr. \_ .,1\s \a.ld Blri'B!I on
According to a recent announcement by the udmi n is- HI'! said that he wished he llvt>d lle\Uand for this tund."
pooh;
thi> <'oOp<+ralinn or ruuntles ao•l
trators of lhe Illinois institution, the foul'th year;~;~.~~~!~ wherto he could have ready scce>BR
'l'o many stnd~ntl\ lhls fund I~
It makes us fN•l we'l'fl all In
slat!'.
(JniJ!I ruaol:< and ~:~ehnOIM
will assist lhe freshmen through the ordeal of
to Its racllit ieu. but knowin g the l.'llHPIItlal for thf'm to complf'll'
luck
nnd whal thP~· ha,·a nt'l'OntJ•II>~hPd
tion. To shield Murray's new sttJdents from the
impc.~aibilill66 he returnfl home thf'lt wot·k In college.
As a re·
To kno11• h<'r trf'e and tolt>rant
wt>rf' also l:truught n11t In his talk.
a blunderful and bJue-begetting registration day
re Jnoachln,r: th£' Htate tor the Ju.ck tiUlt of' th is donation lwttl·r leachrulf'll_
"'t'ht;~ E'a.t'lldl' o! Jhe :~::~;~~t:~:~~l Ill+'<:~> I~ a new •·lflctrlr
a worthy service of upperclassmen fur the
or p.nvNI roads Into the locality. PI'~ are ~ent out to te>ach. 1'be)
\lr. U•·ah· r!l'f'ia1·•·d "'flult wu"
A stalf' of radiant
maidtons Svld iPrll", "Sleep Wear}
marhlnP !Jt the IICWinll: room unto or th(' h•·IIT ~~·~··dtt'll
PVl'r
1
Murray State College la>tt semt\l'!-ter
Programs are pre!Wnted_ foul' ha\·e mor(' ablllt}' and llr<:> hEJttP.r
ralr"The Tack'', and "Old Man
wh!('h Is In t he liberal artM h...:tr'(i nr. Wi•\lll mukt' and It wu
of assistants in registering, Uut gtill further
doys out or a week. In ehatwl at preparEd to J)rpform beuer aer· Ht-r l•orses nr"' known
'fhl'" Junior 4-H club JJicn tc WILli hul\dlng.
<'nthunlaP.til~•tll.v re<'·•h'ild by his
lege help its neophytes by po.~ting two or three
the Murr&l' State College. Famou11 vice tO thP COtunlODWea\tb.
thoroughbrt'dll;
s(l-On~orf'<i by thf' I;nh·"'rllltY
The>
dE'!JA.rlment
has
mad" audh·nr ... "
viser1:1 at each table in the gymna!'.ium in order to·
&lleaiceru an d muslclo.ns ortPr.
We work nod play in hPr
Kentucky l':.tPoslon
progress in tbe lut few yeat'll..
A \ettt>r In lbP "Poin t or Velw
and quicken the procetiS, UH• oerp]pxities and
at that meeting. Various
air,
column" or thfl r-::ourler Journal
undPt' tlte dlreetlo n or J . G.
club was organl:r.ed !\el'en rear!\
Mr. L"wl~ ChlllJ!<i or l~irdllY\Ie,
ness which have to collegians become the
are staged each semester
With talth in God Dh·tne
JUnfl 22, al~ned W. M. W .. headed
September.
o'eriKooO<•y. The club
1111111 Musl' 11tateR in 1930 l(v
Willi th£< wt••>l>."l'nd l'tllf'llt or
the aud itorium which ,are rref- "Kf'ntuck)' Normul SchDohl" stathead.
f r.,,.\
"" I I X CuUn
"
tl••
elnb b•oan>P a national i'hlii11
· ..
Oardl\1-'r In
lhP
III+'IJ'f{
public.
ltt>r flt>ldli 11n· ll{lrf'nd with oraHiJ. Hickman, F'u;.lton,
WHAT T I\I F. IS IT?
e>~pP.Ciall~· for th~>lr lack
00 tbat thert• were 24,000 licensed
t
mPmber nf the American !lorlllitur~ July 25 ,z,;,
During
the
fourth
week
of
this
coats of blue,
teachers and lfi,UOO Jobf,. 't'h.ls
~hall, tmd Calloway.
Home Association nnrt the Kenn~ee~ary
to Instruct
.\nd fef·d of course thE" \.1!'1:!1
tucky Hom(' Aflsochlllon .
tlwtr dnll&~s.
Rtud<lntfl "''"''"'" month, end ing the day the a..nlcle fund hns a tendency to hPIP lhls
W, G, WILKINSON
wr itten by Mr. Mitchell, appeari'd situation In tbat ll rals~>a the qual-&tock,
Lyda. Muse. llead or tho
suffer thf' cona('quence,; by nol
In Uti' paper , i.ber e were presented ifications or the teachera s~nt out
WhiC il gra:UI tllis ~rau
Sanitary Barber Shop
~:,~:;~·~~:;'· of
Is a gradual+' or tlw
11\.1;' allowl.'d lhl'lr alloti<"d tim<>
In the aud itorium; The RuBIIian from this lnslltullon..
Hoothlng hue,
T~nnesM'to,
ShP Second Door from Capitol
thf'AI'I ltonn,.
Cos11aek Chorus: J udge Kelley,
That springs from a (j.OJI
May ltt<'r(' nP more good fli('O
her mu ter's d0<1~T~('
Theater
SJif•Ukf"rS should bE' told ""'"'"" tbe on ly J uv.enile JudB:e ever fll)- like Mr. Norris.
Umestune roek.
hu.nd 1111 1.0 thf• amount or
po 10ted In t he Sou t h a nd wh o baa
The hDIIll:' of daring
~ln•n tht>m. and a clock should
aer~te>d In Memphis lo r 11 Yt!&rs:
Rud l Age)" IHI'ell't.s o.,..nt,
l<' l lOWEWi FOit TH~ Ll\'rSG
BooM
phu:~d In lh•· eu<lltorim in
a p lay wu given by the plar proWho traYeled lonely toward
1mtlon on Jal)'
tn re>met\.1· lhi~ Kitllll.llon.
ducti on claes of ~h e college; ao d
Wellt,
In ad~toeating thai. lhEI brldRP
an Ol'()he.itra. concert.
acrcea the TennN!flee lliv('r be
nut tarried ror thl' d{le-r
l'npaYef.l roads pte"'ent mao)· named "Irvin Cobb", J:l'red N~u.
·eoon;
people f rom seeing and bea r ing man ur the Paducah Sun-Demo.Kentuck In gnmo led all
these Interesting and t'duca.tlonal crat eompaxea the ldPa t.o that
l'ei!L
The Colt~
programs. 'l'llero are ~tlsltors a.t wh.ich prompted the ll&lll1ng the
Th._. home of famoll!J
I h • r()JtTRlU
every prog r a m an d ma.ny of them or WeUs Hall.
Hnnkfl,
A part of his artlcl(' In lhf'
The
mother
of
ounnm• r IM!·•Ion w~ In •••••"'" ba\·e to come over the same unThe orch~st ra gaYe the rollow·
intl!1 s11n
•"-IIH .. Hrmnl, and
pa,·ed roads that Mr. Mitch<"ll does Twlcf!..a-Week Lt!ader fuUo ....·s:
Lincoln;
8('11lCtlons: "Th under
m!lt'h lo. rr I -wl\1 \!f! u.Jim"~'l !IJ)-lll:.l,e.
or roads worse The roads leading "The name or 'lrl'ln S. Cob!/ flU.
''I'WWJ ht'l'i.' II<' \I'd In wlod.oo"•' Ill~,;.. by F'uclt~il', "Sunny
Talt•nt
Into Murny come: from the four thfl biJ:" bldJ;:e e)(acth·.
Namln~
ranks
tn lltwak,'' ~Utili Judl!"tr Kellflr in
lo;,J ~~:::::~:~~.,,· by Oad.;>walt SOn<i>O,
mn lo d irections.
Th"'Y lead In It altt-r n Udn~ tndlvtllual i1 a
k
And \milt
Dance. P rince
ht>r ~tH·<>ch h;>l'ore chRVE'I, TJmrsCltl:re'l!l or Alurray e>>le••bl"''' ·lfrom Mayfield, Ky .. on the west; J:OOd way or ~c\1.\lf'rinli'; flOWf'l'fl
emotion.
•· by Edward German,
daJ· JuJ~· ~::. l'erlnt)ll'l thl& l11 nol
ltnd "*''·•·rnl fnmou 11 1u•rsons
RopklnaYillt>, li:y., on the eust.; while lht:> rr.elplent ean apprec.lal~>
Th(' nath·fl land of H;_•nry
t.he first spe~tkt>r who ho.s noUred nud ga\'t' nt\UIIM\1 pro,eramlt In Pad ucah, K)',, on the north; nnd thr-m. That I.Ji what Muray had
Who's kltowo for his J>O•w•.cfniJ A.can•oo,
this lo.ck or a ttmt> tJieC~1 In the
Par is, Tenn., on the aoulh.
U In mind when It called rme or H11
l'lO<tU~-'111 liPl'•'rhauditorium, hm lt wuR Uu> first
thea.e hlghwa.ye were p1ned lllore- larg._. coiiP~e uniL!I
Hulney T.
I-Iltt name Is \ovl'd and dtf'r!alwll
time an}· liP~:>nk+'r had ~_ivE"n 1·oice
peo ple
or
We&tern
Kentucky Wt>lls
Hall;
what
l'aducah
tOdftl,
students allll~tared
to idH or hE"r obser~!l.tlon.
could receive the benPrtt of the tllought or whE"n It called Its lead111M !houghtB are tovlcl'l
!Jro,;:ram. Tbey weri> Blanca
A lar,kP clock abould he placPd
adnwlagea offered br thP city and Ing recr~·a.Uon c€'nter nob Noble
waclwrtl to teach.
ner, 13urnldt>o.o 0 11 \'o•, a nd I..aV~·r 1 1
lo some appropriate pOl!itlon in
Murray State College.
Park, and wh.11.t the nation had
!41\e lnh•rn•nt>d thf' North
thP au1lttorlum which would he
It is to the J.Ld\·antnge of the UPI'rntoBt In mind wlwn the it~ l' ~
:;outh
f'rorf'S!IOl' .\f::€')', IICCOnl(lllnied by
con\'eniNH ror both t•nt('rtldn{'rs
who!(> commonwealth llHtt lhiJ Pc<~t dam In ltle wot·ld WM ehrlal·
,\tul trii'd to curb
Major!.,. Daxl$1 and
and llstenera. The ('allege Nl'llS
roads b(' paved.
Pnl•d HOO\'('r Dam.
flaltle,
rNlll:tl?ll (hat lllllny H)WA.Kerfl, PIH•
Wlllcb s11e could l'let> like
llcularlr wbt>n they IH't:> of the
Douglas, t::a1·e Ont' of"Thl?
the.
raru.lnl' drotllb,
callbrl' of Jud,e;t> K"llf'r, Rhould b~t
Would down ht'r hO)'S
glvrn morE" tllllf'.
Tilfl otf'tnh.. ra or th<' orcheslr.c
J udge Camllle Kelley of Mt•mheluldl~ l'aUie.
Ji'11 U ~)IO!'t I'OI!t\ 11111! hllll 11(1
HOil'ElH!f, many AtJeakPr& tal\;
ph\!1, T e>nn..
tht> only womo.n
.,.,.,..,.,.,1wcre:
First violin, 1\11~1\ "'"''"'"
the 1
l"ntll
aciYI•rli~ing sh;u.
111 ertltn(', musical prou-rams
Woo\drldg-1', Van Valentine,
Ju~ten!l(' Court judge South of the
(:.rent
~un overtime, nnd m11.ny ltunounce- till• pn•H••n<'t· of the &hH'Ienl t)ody. MaRon Dbm n line and the l!E'COnd
Wllht'lmlna
Doepfn('r. "''"'"
.\rOIHw!l to artuA thl~
s._.,.._.n All'f'!:l ur \\' om a n
Amon.e th!• hest of the aum- woman to be t~ppolnted t.o her
•ut-nl!! IU'f' bPid until the lasi minDouglas, Majorle Do.vt~. J er·ry
r•-·!lt,
1'ht Infant.
ute. The rt>sult 111 thai cilll<&<'!; m•·r w.,r('; Han~· C:l\bert, New poaillon In the t:nited
~tate!!,
'"'''''"~''I Cla.Jn: second violin, Helton
aod
't'o
unlon
Tt1e \Jute girl
11re ~horiened anll thl? thll'd and York cnmJ•OStH' and artist; Dr. save one of the most Interesting
MIIU•·Pd Alcock, Miss Lillian
~i1e ga1·{' or her manhood
maiden.
'fl•e
Gus
Dyt•r,
pl'oft-IISOr
of
eeoo.omics
rourth period ln!.<tructors 1tufft'l'
~era, J10!Il\ Miller; elllrinf'ls,
and lnsplratlonnl lecturt>a betOre
Ue"'L
Th• youn!ll woman.
the student body, July 2;1, lh~"<
H. Dameron, Co n n Unn
~b+''!! rich In coal and
'fht> YOUII~ W0li\ILO.
College NE'ws believes, th3t ltUI'I
J)hre~·s; trumptot, Lnudell Al.kl"'"·
tlil'f!
The young '1\'Uillll.n.
li:u~::l'ne HPOley; trombone, DN\11
en::r been delh•pred 111 the audit.\od full of khtdne~ll l'or !lw
Tbo )'OUI\,1!: woman.
Dowdy; basil tuba. Jot! :\t('lotackln;
orium or Murray State> ColleJ!e.
stra.n~Pr
ROhi>!'l. Millll W IJUam11;
J11dge 1\etl ey has n charming
Who I)A.!ISI't! lhrou~h \l(lr portnl11l
J)inno. Pnul nrynnl.
pE"rBonallty. ~hf' has Ren'ed tor
ralr
ten and one- b aH years as judge
,\nd ht•••dJ; til<> temptation to
flnd stated that !rom 350 to 365
Jlngrr.
cases were brought before her
Lowell WPatherspoon. as!!IStf'd
-n~
mentb iy. Thlg woman ur unusual by Ml$11 Hl'len Alt~'<n, pboiognL(th·
abmty
seemA
to
undentand t!d tht> women or Wella Hall whllf'
( Tnm R('rltw d b } Tht~n>l.on T(l)·lo r
nature and thP reactlona tltey werp eeated at dlool"r T>m o·~j
to tdt4rll11h ' en-Uhrl.').
man ki nd.
She alneel'Pb be· day, July 23.
lleve-s In t h e you n g peoplP. a na
0,
supreme t1ook of lire
The plclure Ia to b<' puhlf11bed
l. " I wonder 1r they hai'B round
the utmost confidence In tbe tn a bulletin to be lsaul"d by lhe
That none by ch oice
out how Hmart I am."
Then Have Your Clothes Cleaned
l loo>» log generation.
:\Ia} open or close- ·
:"lhi!Tal· !:'tate College 1ome
2 "T wonder ir I ~~.m ~;olng tQ
Wh.o~e eharmlng paM1age
said.
"the tbls month.
the Owen Way. We Dye for You
h not re>ad twice,
and houY are~;~;c,=~,=oo~,=~o=~o=o==== n\a.ke that freshman lenm."
1t llan those or any past
3. " 1 wondt-r J! that teaclt<'r
And the fatal lear of whi('h
Mton's Suits .................. 7fic
llkf'S mP ...
Turn,s of Its own accord!
The Federal Reaerve Sy• tem of the United
Mt~n'" Sult11 (2 pr!!. panlal . . .
'1 16
4. "I wonder U I could heat
She belh~\·efl soel ~ty Ia respooOne fain would retu rn
Topcoats 11nd O'coats
. ..
. .. 75c
State• ia one of the sreatest f inancial ay stem s ever
alb le for most or the cr imes. The
that re11ow'11 time."
To tht> page where be loved ,
Mt>n'a Hall\ tcle!lnPd and b!ockPd) 75c
created. It aida the nation, me mber ban k a ar
5. "1 wonder whl:'.n ~h.e wHI say
Judge worked for a btll tbal was
AnY I..a.dles Coat . . .
. . . . . . $1.00
Yet th~t pagtl where one dies
branche• and linea of induatry a nd commerr
Ani- Ladles' Dre11s
. . . . . . $1.00
y;>!l,"
pa8lled lo Te nnessee an d MtaslasLieu at hl!i ttn11.er tlpa.
Skirts . . .. . . .....
SOc
lppl th a t ll"<ed a period or !h't>
6. "A!t~tr 17 wepks-"1 wond{'r
Blousea • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 50e
days
between
the
a.pJJiicatlon
or
I[
I'll pas11."
It waa built to HELP buaineu, and to fi
'i>unburst Sklrta . . . .
. .•..... 75c
7. "~\tter 18 Wf)('ks--"1 wonder
a marriage licen se and Its luue
Ladlt'6 Hats .
..
. . 40c
encouraae, develop and •uat ai n the na'
No addltlooal charge for fur trlmm~
to ap plica nts under 21. Tbla of
I'll come back-It she lo,•es ffit1
buaiDe•..
or plealtll.l gar ments. Small !ldtHtlonul
cour~~e r EOd uce.w the percentage of
1 wonder.
charge for en!Wmblo>t>.
divorces a& a. rpsu.lt or hasty mar~·ur COHte
..
$2.00 111•
riages.
We offer yoU SAFETY fe r your money L•
Dyt'lng OvtorcoJ.ts. La11!+'11 Coats 11.nd
fo;ollll .. . ..
.. . . . . . . . . . $2.1)1}
U mor11 people wou ld t11.ke lhFt
benefite eranted by our heine a mem ber banh.
~nits an1l Dres~;:os Dyf'd . • . •
$2.ftll
Inte r est to wetrare ot the buroan
Mn. R. J:ij, G-ooclglon, wife o!
thia ereat •y•tem.
{No e"tra c.IUlrge for I>IPallug)
race and soelt>ly tbat Judge Kelley
R. F.. coodglon. a ~rad unte or
CALL 165
has taken, tbt>re wou ld be fewer
Murray State Co.l\eg~. Is lm'[lrovcnll@s brought before the J twl'nlll•
\nJ.: rapidly after an f)lll'rat(on ror
WE WILL WELCOME YOU,
you want
get
Courte In the United Static'S. HPr
ilPPt'ndlritlll, Tueaday, J uly 15.
faltb In youth bas ln&JIIred her to
~he left the hOI!I'ital
Monday,
he of this grt>nt si'rl·ice. The reJuly 2&. for lJPr 110111£' nl--e.r Cllnquicklyward ro bt'r faithful St>r-rlcP !~;~
lO'I. Ky.
h&l) p l ttN!.
)ltrs. Goodglon Is the matroo o r
tba boya' dorml l ory of Pr ..l;'dF'Ol!ND-- F.lgln watch.
Fardeman College, Htlnderaon,
Mr. Ooodtdon Ia head or
OFFICE IN MURRAy
er may ha.n~ aame by a,p plytn a: to
aetanee department or
tbe
At Wilkineon' • Barber Shop
· bu•inea. otflee or to Q. A. Mur-

•
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Lucky Freshmen!

"

..

~f:"~•co:~{:;~~:~~~~:b::"~t;

,

!
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Be Reasonable

·.,".

SMITH'S PURE
FOOD STORE

I

•

"

CLEANEST
BEST
FULL WEIGHT
Home Owned

T. L. SMITH

'"'"'"'"·I i'~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Squibs

"

'"

'

'"''""'!,
'

d'"'"'·

Weatherspoon Takes
Photo of Diners

Ecrit sur un album,
par Lamartine

Seven Wonders of
a Freshman

Do You Want to LOOK YOUR BEST?

Uncle Aleck Says

138 TAXI

Day or Night Phone

138

If
to
there safely and

Then calla 138 Taxi
Burnett W arterfield

-....,;.~~~~~~~~=~:::.JI : pbeJ and llle atltJinc watcb.
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BA~K

I s Most Interesting" Writes
CRIME IS THEME Assistant Coach Stewart I
TUCKER SPEAKS IN "Geneva
Dean J oh11 Wesley Carr in L etter
Dated Jttly 8 C oncm·ning H is Tour
OF H. B. MOODY Elected for Murray State!
VESPER MEETING
\fll l"t'll)

In a h•tti·r to Prof. L. J. Hor- bralPd hall. It Is Blgnltlcanl that\
H Jgh
S..hool Student. tin, datf\d July 8. Dr. John \V, there wt>r(' womf'n In bolll con- Hun Hurkhardt A.nd ;r~..
Carr, dean of \turray State Col- \ents.
f.lhe \'ocal Selt'f"tiOI\f; a1
A.ddresse8 (lbrlsthm
INe:e, wrltH:

A.~llon.

thinking

.. To

nE'Dfl\·n

m~·

way

ill tlw

of

\"(""JK'I' :•ueetin~.

''Third, in 191!1 the tlrst meet-

WleklilfP, Kr.
l-lhf' was a
Omega.
Mr. Stewart a.tto•uded
weatern Unh·er11lty one
.\l another llnw he had a

Is Scheduled For
Duty in Murray
August l.

most In~ of the Uoasue or Nations wall

J. C. RANSOM TO
SPEAK AUGUST

j

IUuwlt'S SdwW From \" aut.IN'bH
l"nln-1"<11) Will .-\ddreNB
stndenll'! In ('bapel

John Crowe RallSOW, professo
Interesting city which we have yet p 1·eslded on•r by Woodrow WUHarold B. "oody, !\lunar ~ttuor Englbh at Vanderblll Unlver
v\s.Hed...
son.
Among hte mementoes of dt>nt, ad1iri•K!If!d the Christla.lt .\&ltOj- Swwart, who was ch ... duled ln.~~; eourae with Knute
sfty. 1\·LU addrOI:;B ttw students an
Or. Carr 1$t'lll f'xtncls from. his this ball 111 a small reproduction Ho<'latlon or ~lurray StatE> CoL· tu rf'port for duty on the football This aurumer he Ia working
fncuH.y of Mut-rny StR.tP Colleg
diary ht which Itt> tells ot the ot tbe 'Liberty n .. u· or lndepend· le,:: .. on "Crime o.nd Itll Cau01ea" coacnlnl:" staN or Murray State h\11 i\1. A. dagl"ee at the
murble tHhlet rn front or the ence Hall, Philadelphia. It wu Runtlay avl'nlng, July 19. Durt Collt!gf!, August L. ia an out~tan!l- ol tl-ll!:!s.ourl, majoring In phySical
F'rldn.y mornlug, August 7, at
o'clock. 'l'he aulllf'CI wl\1 tJrobfi
llullding now Oc\•upled
by the rung o.t thf' 011 pnJng of the tlrllt Durktmrdt o.ntl JNise· D~!adles sR.ng tng i11adf'r In tdhletlcs.
toducstJon.
bly be "O~fnrd." He Wll.l! s!'cure
League or Nations. with the In· meeting ot Ltle LE>ague or Na·
Thf'
ruMtlng began
wl1l1 n
He reHJgned Uu• fiOr<ltlon or
Since he has been at
by Dr. Herbl'lrt OrPnMn, actin
~~·iptlon "A ~IPmode de Wood- tiona".
HOttA.
~ln. Marlon Happy "\II· herad roach of l!nlon l"nlvershy,lllas turned out many '"'"'""'"'
olean.
row Willlon. l'realdent d!lB Eta.t.a·
.
brlilen 11 yed tile
~chool
eoachea.
1 0 and' JM!ki!On, Ttmn., whJch he hu h~ld htgl.i
Ia Societe
Dr. Carr U!li.ti of luJO Vbltln!;
Ia
ll an .
tor four years to He<:~>pt hill posl- thesP are:
Tb • lnst r11ctor r•-<:••lnod lu
carried away captive hls forces, l"ni;;.._ l>'oundatul'r dEl
the lltlle chapel whf're Calvin, out< Glenn ?-.lot-row led ldngln~;. l'lw
dea ~atloo~··.
, ~rhlture le.< .on or til
lion.
In add Ilion 10 eonchlng
Dick Stewart. who
.\ U. do~rPt' rro111 \'nnd .. rbllt Utt
1
and ror~>lgners entered Into Wa
"Thret' .-nmlll of world wide of the lt•aders of llle ReCormaUon, .
"
e l'ven ll" rootha11, ht' will bt> conlli\Ct!'il With tile- state champ!OilShlp tE>a.m
,·.,rdly In l!lll9. Hnd hi~ 11 . .-\ dt
gates, and u11t Iota upon Je-rrea.eh,•d
AIIIO near Lhlt! Is a \las r"'1H\ hy :\1. N. Cooper . .MillS
·o•aiOo>. oven then thou wast n.a l\1\Vf)rtanrf' lla\'l' taktHI 11\ace tn 'tl
· t bll 81 d b btru
i•'l"flnees \\'~ale-rman lt>d In praY•'r,ltht> tlh)"~leal Pducatlon dt,tlart.ITennel!aee I!Uit yPu.r: StritlllliK
;:rt'e from Chrl11t Cllureh Colit<o.:•
'"
co ep;e ell a
le
Y
•
nn~ni or which Prof. rt 1.. Mont- Newborn Ttonu. aud Ka,·wood
'
the council ~h,\nlber or the elty
h
.\ecompanled at tht plano by
'
I
·
'
Odord, F.nJ.:"Itlnd. In 191 :.l. Jl
one of tliem·•.
"
··t
saw
an
tu.seriptlon
to
I
tl
I..cxill"tOn, Tenn.
I II o f ""'neva s 1nee my birth". effect that GE'nl'vu. ~reeted the Miss .\l11ry Louise Grav~.>s, Durt ~Oilllll".l" Ia head.
S)lfllli thrt'(l Y€'ar11 Iii Q~tord RH
=After a song by the aasemhly, Ill
~aid Dt·. C!\.rl". "In 186~ the Con~
llurlthurdt lllld Je!IB Beadles BILII~
Mr. Stt;>warl obtained his rtrllll
-:-~~~-;;;:~;::;-;-;
Rhodell scholar.
!'at Urewer r"end tile acrl[lture
rollt·,.""I' work· a.t Ruah. . Col it> "'1•
t.:reA~ of Gli'IH•\·u orgnnlzed t lte first eomJJUliiOry B("hool law, re· "llave- Thlnfl Own Way lArd".
The. s.venket' has lJel'n n nll'll
IP~~on and Ml~a Jeaale Spencer ller! Crncs ""W '·,owo ao• l>ooo~. qulrln&
IHtrents 10 ~end lhelr
Tt•\tll:l.
Hv wa~ nn IHit~tnntllng
,.
•
her or the. faculty of Vandt'rb(
··~
""
~
"
'
Moe>d)·
ht•..-an
l1y
!:!l'""ldug11f
ll'd In prayer. R. T. Parker and
elllldre11 to
school until I 1wy
toot hal! 11tur wh!le tllflrt=<. Tlwn'
tl 1roug I1out t h e wor ld .
UniH•rsfly 11\nce 1914. Ht~t l.a no
•
cnnw toduy.
He menllonl'd 11
Dalton Leath Rung "'Ill It You.''. '"" '
"In 1873 the rlr~t atl.Jitro.tion reaehe-d lht! o..c:;e or 1·1.
sun.·)' madt>
by ihe Collf',ll;t' lie entf't"t>li \'ulon l"nln·r"Uy from
a ruu proh•saor and t<>aeliPS ao
They "'·ere accomvanl"d by Miss
.-oJunlll•~loll
lllCl to ''''''
lbO
"0>> an Plllillence O\"erlook.lng Kr-ws. and by an Ohie pro!e••.;oor whirl! h~< rl'co•lved hill dt>gt(•e.l
vnnc,·d <'tllll))Osl!ion. He hll.!i II'•
Tennes.aeP Parker.
\labama tlalnHI.
Thest' elalms thE' whol;>", IIRYII Dr. Carr, "Is wllich Wf'H• rnatlt' rclallve to thl' !Juring nil thlll thnf' ht· "'UI a
OJileatl" x. . ",. JM!tl()r lotef'\'iC\"fS wrt>d dvrlnK thi! ~;ummPr at ru
Mllls Lucy Gla.ill gavE> u a ,; n•w out or tht' damngt>s dono to ttt>Jug constructt>d the bulldln~
orad1l ~tau• Tflaubllt8 Col!eg•'. au
IUH0\1111 Of l'rillh' IU•W" j)llhihoJWd runr·ldt,.r lllllll. :l.ml 1\"iUI nUHI hy' "ddt"'"~ \\'o1·ld'-1 .\.fl'air "t'h•b
Fank.>d I.N~lOI' o! the
ro·a.dlng ""'l'be Stl•lt!t~h Oht.ut" by b .. l'n!lt:d Slitltl~ commerce by which will hOUIIC tlw ~a~Uil Of
oro:•uy ~~~ th .. lw~l 11layo•r •In lllt1'u&>dtt) lll 'hll'rll)
l'eabndy l'OIIl'Jtf'.
'l'h(s. IIUUlfll•
t~k ('honu.
Ill t•aP<'rR .•
0Hcar Wilde.
he Conllodl'raLP Stt>Uill,h>'"•· ',\to- N"lio"'·
Ho· Willi t'>IIH'l'iall~ kti<!Wn
SiO.It' C't!lll't-....,•
"he Utuothl six Wl•~;:ka at Weal TE>t
.. " tho lnst gl"l.'llt aLlemtll of
1·'\vp or slli: chlt'f cnu,;.,s w!•r.• li•;om
Art.<>.r reading
his leli:l, Mr. ·•ama'. whlcli wus fitted oot In >>en and ot nations to abolish
Sergei Sokoloff, director of the neasee TN.ch<'rs College, Memphl
tlolntt>d to by Mr. ~loody, and for 11111 hmken fi;old running
TLLCl>t-r o:>Splalned that the clly En8la.Ju.l.
'
W. D. Cox, Murray, IIJJOke
Th11 conrh was a lllt'lllbt•r or
ThP pictures or both war
and lO mulntnln 11ence on Lhe uuderl.vln~ ractors w~<re tll~
~'or two }ear!cl :\lr.
Ru.nso1
Ro~:~~~lan Cossack Chorus, which
or J.:rmtalem had been ll.ltacked lie .-\nl!!ricau and Brltlijh delega~ the prtncitlle or 11oclal ]u11llee n.nd
tlw A. T. 0. trute.r1tlty or which rort> the World's Mfalr club
p,..,_ B!mg al Murro.y Stale
College flen·ed with the Pltth Rei;lnten
CUIISt'd.
o1.nd had fallen wi\Ue bet· people .Ions udorn the wnllR or the eele- goodwill 10 u.ll mo.ln",
ho> wu1 t1resltlen1 one yeut. H~< Mu1·ra~· State Coll~ge on "
1 WE'<dnesday
IW{'niug, July 22. I•' A.. !•'\nil 011"\elon, ,aud Willi u
HornE> ~>nvtronme.nl wu.s 11\town
were eontenl to st11nd by and look
mnr-r!M
1\f\~e Ryan
JonPtt or rwrlty and tl1e Ot>bt
the
Satuuur
Aj
~~~~~~:':':
swung a frt>P nrc wltb each loose· Ylrnctor ln
l.o
lleone
or
Ute
chler
fuL'iOJ"II
In
(Ill whllr. thPir city wn~ IX>tng de·
=
Tuesdar. July 21.
ly ellnehl'd flat.
~ehool In \-'ranee.
crime. 'l'hls point Willi prO\"E'd by
Ftroyed.
Iii~ spl"'1?eh follows:
In 19~2 \lr. Ransom Wll,.ll 01
lltat\Mtlea madP b}" cri.minoloA"Istll.
"HotJe 11 nd expectai.lon that
··todl'fld, yes! The gm·t·rnmeulal
He ~bowed that munr pt>r~ons
or th~ lt•ndln~: splrlt11 in thE' fount
The· J;>lemti'nt.s of home endron·
propo.>~Ul will J'"f'Ce.h·e oooflld<IOI,.Itroubies In HUIIHIU art< CE>rtalnl~·
today are content to look on.
IIIII' Of "Th .. 1-"'llldt\1·€'." tL lltera.L
mt·nt whleh Jllay o. part In crlmt•
nnd promotf' pros!)('rlt)" aroon"" all a.!fec.lin~: her music and
mus· J•Ubl\c;tlillll or N1Uih\ lilt-. Tt>nn. 1-l
10
ltnny pnjoy lhe cltbenshlp or the
tncludPd dil'Orce-, la('k or pareulnl
peopltos•·.
This 18 the gist
ici:lnM." u-anlllatt"d tht> lnterr•r<>t- IH 11. n:ap!lll :-lt~:um. und l'bJ Btol
world but do not contl"illute any1
conlrol, IHirt<nts addicte-d lo alco·
Thut l(urray ::.!tal!' Collt!)!t' I'll- f'mflldent Hoover'• r('ply July 9 H, Mr. Na>!lttlorr. The- director
thing.
There are tho~" who :0.:>\.IU.t~ ,\1·~· lh'll.'a.-.t'll b.l ltl'"gh;h'l\r l' li r" II'IHu'l ..,r ll lt'ktuan, J.'nllfln,
hoi.
(~ftiiB\\fl)'
"
hfir tg · 21 · t"at
ur 'htn'U) "'tntt• I 'nllf'l(e
and Gran•,..
I"O 11 me-nt. .,ept..-m
~· , to
J>resld~>nt
Von Hindf'nhurg•ll or tlll' Ru.JIIIian COBHHck Cbontll
knock againat ~he chu1·ch and
111 ..\ulhor
IIU
,Jil
l)
~.
.\II:'(' I Jutr ao.
Ttw j>COnomlc factor was lli'"XI wtll t•..cr ,,~,
Q- J,er
,
' ' 1>t 01·,.,
"" ''1e mt'11811!;6 of July 1
was lnterviPwed t11· a retlre.senta·
= .iJ
).(O\·ernment. The i!Jli'U.ker cla!lsi\lr. 1111.1\.llOm Js lhe author
!liH<'II~~I"d b>· lh"'
,. llpPaker. "Df>Jil"f111· tO'!
.. lllll d tJlllS r€f>1:<tf'rfll1 1!Ult ru tl 1,\l"nlllude for pw t!Utlce~arul cui· U•·• ol ll>"" Collo•o
" No•·• at 8
"'d tltt'!;@ as "drtrtwood nloux the
111
The
nu.me11
of
94
students
I
Thirty
physlclanR
of
Fulton,
l!lon11,
lltll'lOdfl
or
unrmr1loymaul.
t11
rhe
<'on
pnullctton
oflmJnu.tlon
or
til"
rnorn~orlum
plan.
o'clock
on
\\.E>dni'Rtlay
l'venlng. ;,::~otw~~~~~~' ';., o:fl ~::;l~e:~
•11
11en·ntt
1
sh11re•·.
entnted certtrtcnt<'R ln the boaJ"d: Callowlly. Hickman. and Grava~ u.nd JIO\"f'rl)· wPre shown fo Pnl"'r Prot 1<' H ~ 111 \th rllrt-~lnr or
Til
f
th July :!2.
1
· •·
· •
·
1 ~ pan
prOI' 11I {'S
or
f>
prof!f< wm·k thh: suuunE.'r betc
wP h~ lr uur
'"Where woulo
or "!'Pgt'Utll at Ita hut meeUog counties convened at \\'el.ls Hall Into tilt' trimE> wave.
••xtnn~lon.
Ktlspen,:;lon or thto war dtohlR
•·vou see," hp t>xplnln€'d, "thl' h"R' lng ror EtHOill: whero lie wo
grandfathers had not Men will~
1\"l.>l"li! n•lt<a~ed b.1· tht• registrar's or """''' ~Hale Collli'gs at 7:30
D1•nRJty or population
wu
,
,
... , , , , .. 1
"""oo·ag.lhilf
lui!Utlltlon \a!ll ~t•J"!\(!111hPr
lhr> YIHtng Plan for Onfl reo.r. ,.,,. " , 0 ~n~
•r•"
"
,..., ...
'
""' rto O:rt'Utln:! Wol"k uudflr thE> au
log to coutrlhnte to cldllzutlon!
o!flee of :'llurru)' ~tlltl! College p. m., July 30. at !.be monthly provtod In IIUI.\l~lical inrormo.i.lon bu.d !\:! \lt'r !lent mon• I<LtLd(·ntll Teot.a.tlve vrm·tslon 11 hn~P bet'n P\'erHhlng that Is tor Ita ·own In- 1,1c ..s or th<• r.u11;genbetm FeUo~
WE> must conlrlbute If wP woult1
Tuel!da.y. July 2S.
meeting ot tiL£' ]~our Count}· lfedl· to bt< II larg~.> factor In erhnt>. than Wl'rl' Jlri.'IIPnt In !h!' IJI"Ptl"d· mad~ to spread !.Ills pnymenl over
; and the peotllf' ffiUit\ makP !~hlp.
Thfl GnJ:J::I'nhO'iru Ftllov
hiL\·e the p11ths or our ehlldren
Thirty-!" o 11tudent11 were Is·' cal Society.
Whill· 16 per cent of thP adult lng year.
a fiNiod of fh·l" l't-ars. All 11a- somHhing: to th·e on."
8h! 11 t11 ~;ranH•.d to oui.Bt"ndlng 11
mad to l'a~it-r. Th!! -.·orld doe& not
Durin~!" thl' BI'Hillg or a banqul!t male population of tile llnlt.ed
:\lthou~h th" offt>rlw:; or 11 buill- tlon;,s affected by the war repara·
HP PO.tUE>d.
Waving his lefl erur)" fh:ur('il,
owe U!l nn)·thlng", atatlld
the ~ued eoltege eJpmentary certltl·r
3.5 nPsa eour1c1e Ill nndt>r diiiCU~slon.
1tan d . "That 1a one a id 1.', ·· h f' 1n1r1cat!!s o under the supervh!lon of Mh:oa Statell lh·e on fnrm11, only
cates.
EIPmllntll.r)
cert
tions
payn
han•
:t.IIPI"Oved
tile
tn 1919 lht! writl'r had 11. ,. 0
enlil
1
1111eaker.
,
p;•r cent or the crime commlttt!d D " fl Ht
r
d
"TIII! o th f'r t 8 ''1a , th• unL(• or vt'nf', "l'"""'m' Abo•
d t
d
. •. ._ Ruth ~exton
• .Murra)" dlllliclan. 111
:\lr. Tucker polntPd out lh't :!!1 stu t:.n z wen• renewe .
b)· the rural group.
r. '-·
·
re, act f~~~ vres ld Pnl. IJiau. France lwwt>n'!r t8 not tn orme ·
~ ...
Nll,~troea and the foreign born aa.aert~:~ tllfl.l the"!'~ will he no absolute aceord wllb lhf! dPtalls new government will not tolerate God,'' printed hy Henry Holt.
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E
J<rry· Davia G11llOWily Turnet• WRI'I· and three In tile sixth.
thu.t the day (JilMSt"ll all 100 qulrlt·
:0.1aul"ine H . .6-llbrltlen, :.rarlhn ~haracte!"lza.tlon In
· cogniZI:ld
all an
ly may con11olto
th~-< l~liQ Uoothi?,,Mary Hfl 11•n Dronc,
b ehn•...,l
''·
leader.
8 oll
1 !t o bl nson for,Murray an d ~a41i''ijlat
reni?we d 1or llf"· A co 11 age cer·
ONLYthemselves
:lliii DAYSby liE,.,. O"•• Wodo•••l•y
.- ,.
Attlla-K11roly

Bructl Tuckt>r, age 16, Mun-ay
Rigb School sludent, addreufld
the Murray College Chrhttla.n As·
sociaUon Sunday t'Ventnr, July
Z6.
His ni:!Ji:t tut yaa taken rrom
or.ndht.ll 1:11: "In the day thal
thou stoodesi on tile other side,
lu the da.y that the strangers

•

Summer Director
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wD cox

SOKOLOFF GIVES
VIEWS ON MUSIC

DEBT MORA

BOARD APPROVES 14-COUNTY MEETING
94 CERTIFICATES 1S HELD AT HALL

D irector Predicts
25 Per Cent More
Students
Fal l

''""'"''"<I

I

....,,. ,

i

*'

•

CAPITOL THEATRE
1\'Iondav & T uesday
A ligust 3-4
N ancy C arrOII

•

nge/"

Wed. & Thu.
A ugust 5 6
C arole Lombru·d
N orman Foster
m
" It Pays to Advertise"

A Jlappy Day

M

':;1

Friday & Saturday
August 7-8
Paul L ukas
Kay

"-

Monday & Tuesday
August 10-11
" Th e Vice Squad"
Tall ulah Bankhead
C live Brook
m
"Tarnished Lady"

STUDENTS APPLY
FOR CERTIFICATES Trammg
• • Scb00I

Murray D efeats
Princeton By 5-4

W ed.&Thu.
A ugust 12-13
Mitzi Green
Jackie Searle
m
F orbidden A dvenl!t1'e
-------------·--1
F r iday & Saturday tlflcal>' wo.a l~llll+'d to ":\!Ills Roth·IB. Stevena or Princeton pltrhM MAIN ~F.: PORE THl~ NEXT PI<.'· Maurin~ Bullock, Pearl Darnf'll.
August 14-15
steady ball. llobhison allowtne NIC DAr
tllady3 Ada111s Da.rnt-11, \hu·y
The college certificates of the nine hliJI, while the Murr&,)' ninP
Hawrth Davis, No'l"..!la t:lktns.
Bob Steele
roll owing peo1.1le Wl're renewed: I collected 1 (I orr the plle!liog or C
~.o:arllne Hall, :.tra. 'lae l:larrla,
in
. C. Cherry. R. E. Goodgion, Ste,·ens.
ollege Is Host
Cb!op W. Ha}·nes. Eloh;e KeRter·
~ ~;~;;·~·~~R
;i4~·~·n~·.~F~o~o~l~~ I \'>allaoe.
.Mar"' LPE' Nlcllols, Lll\lel
Hill of Princeton led the hit·
on P icnic Day Mnry
~forelleLouLynn,
Franehl MacLean,
11lng wtWl lour bib In 8.11 many
Megary.

I

l

BAND ENTERTAINS
MURRAY CITIZENS

...

k

~

1t~;~~~~~=~:ii~~U1pll to tbtl pl•te.
led

few.

Jim
with
chtt

.Miller
three

s\"x and

Mabel Mullin 1 and .\ll:ta
Wllllanuo \"liilted \heir pnrln Wingo, Ky., \bE' w~k·
d. ol July h-21i.

fConilnued fmm Pagt- Ont•l
Hu.1·kless.
ThE> pt•ogram
vucul
•·1~\tora

eoneludefl

a.tll'lldti'd a

Hare!
i\foo!"e,
Vila
Morrill.
Kntherlna -¥./llod>'ne NanOI!. No\'l•lln Shihon RawiH, Noln Hl!c>y,
with G!Pl~ Norman Hose, Loula.o Scott,
Jt~lrnle Atlt.ID(:Icr. MrR. Beulah I'IICI'
Htratton, Mra. Essl.. Cro~s Ta)"lnr,
Th£>1ma Holwrtli Toltt-~·. Ht-11·11
'T.1ier, Jutugt:n.. WalkL·t. M1s.
: Eth1•l
L
Wllllam11.
Hoy
H.
l Wlllouahby, and Ro)' S. Y&tea.

preSPnlallon Ill the 011tgrowth
Ho.\•ann.- Harold Bennett
the work In llteratur€' covere-d
• The Crosley March-Henry Filltlwae 11tudent.a.
The
were representa.Uvea or the
l'otentate--Fra.nlure studied ln each or th•·~:~!:l
Adoration-· f'eilz Dorowski
bt•gtnnlng
with
the
..
Goose Jingles".
The Gtow Worm-Paul Lfncke
King Cotlon ~ROUflll.
The pro!';rum waR und(.>r lhe
r~Uon
or MIAS Naomi Maple,
Members or the hand were:
u.Rslsted by the lN"ehers of the
I..audeil Atkison, Joe Eogllah.
tll'l!t six gradPa.
Yanc4'y Bennt~lt., Ca!owe.ll Hayel!,
Appro:dmato:>ly
125
ehlldren Charlt!• Farme-r. Oean Dowdy,
will j)Ul away hooka for play on Ka.th1·yn Dam~>ron, EuKene Boyd.
f'rlda)·, July :11, wllan thE> tint Cordt<ltiL Erwin. JOP McMac-kin,
llb o;radea of thtt Tratnlnc School Howard Jollf. OlU11 \'alenUne.
will complo:-t~.< lhl' work
' the Robf'rt Mlll11 Wlntama, Paul BryIIUnlml"r achoot.
1•nt, Ho~ BetTJ, Ellabeth

Mls11 Vlrl!lllla Ru
Dardwt-11, Ky., was;
MI>UI F~;an""~ Kend-. ..
Hall tlw wt~tok or July
.\ugusl !.

~

Duncan.
~~r~.
St.anley
Pullt't
lmogenf' Walkflr, Con l.lnn Hun
phrey, l'la1...l t .. .,,~ van Va!E!r
lin<•,
r.tu,Jla McCas1 •.-1.
"2.r>'
..... andl·ra. Hord Myer!l, Jam~s
eotub, Vlu;tnln J"raoeea Crawl
Tha cull•·&~ band present
eoncerl on tha lM't'Ond a.nd to,
T\IL!radar or t'\"ery month at
o·clock..

Extension Directs
Elementary
Schools
Are
23
GRADUATES
ARE
Training School
Speaks on "Jesus, GILBERT PRESENTS Exhibits to Be Prepared•
Sends Students to
Prazsed by President Wells ATTENDING HERE P aducah for T est A Social Worker" PIANO SELECTIONS
for F. D. E. A. at Murray

,.

'l'hree boys of t he Training
F rom the School or Mnrr 11.y State College
l.n~ l ltutton; 5 Come From
went to Paducah J uly 9 to (a ke
Oth er Colleges.
n. nation-wide intelligence t68t
s ponoored by the Central Press
l'oHt g ntduate work Is being Aaeoelatlon. The Murray rep reTh~ fDllr toach,er!l colleges
of
d one nl Murray Eltate Coll ege by sentatives were Churle11 Sberfths state are united io malu~ o f
23 s tude nte during the summer flus, Cha.rles Pomerol·. and Wil)U ajor
lnl}Jortnn e.~
elPm entaJ'Y
se ~ sion or 1931.
liam Cutchin.
~c11ool t.eachln J;, ll nd t h e collegt'l
Elr:-htel'n ot t.h e- students are
Tbe Cenhal Press Assooiation
presldenla lnlenil to ad vocate the
g rRdunt~~
of 1\lurray College, divided the Un ited States i nto Bi:x;onttnnanci'< of the equalization
while Bve are ~ rn duat es or eULer districts.
The Paducah Sunfund at the ne xt General AMe mInstitutions.
Democmt was tbe snonaor of thi&
pty, according t o Dr. Haln.e)' T .
Wells, vresld<Jnl o t Mm1·ay S ta te
Th e gradl1ntoa of Murray are: district.
Cle O .\llhrltteu, Murray, is a
The tellt, which was a general
olle!;'e, lu a rhapel a dill'el:!S MonWilaoninn
and a grao.Iuate of t.est, was gln:n to the )'oung men
a y mol"llill g , Jul y 6 .
He pa id
frtbUJ.e t o t he rural ac11ool teac h1 n::o . For th P na~;t :rear he has a.nd they bad four hours In which
~r.
bPtm 11rinclpa.l of Cottage Grove to answer the Q.ue&LlOnil. The
Tho pres.lde nt , who had just r eHig h ScllOOI, Te nn. He wns edi- p11pers wlll he graded s.nd the wintor M l.he "Shield".
uers of each d istrict wfll be noU,urned from a two weeks a bsence.
)egan hi& addre~s with the st.a te- ing t11a.t. !l ner~on wl.J o was we!!
H erbe1·t Allbritten. Murray, Is tied.
The winners wtu be sent Ue'kete
h.e nt tha.l the policy of M urray tntln~ l a.nd lov.;od cblld ren llaJ; H. graduate of June, 1931, and a
jottege ro r the next year was t o t11e t reate~t O!•)lorlunltl to sen·e mPmber o r the J\llenian Society. lo New York where they wUl sail
was preeident ot tbe senior on the S. S. Vulcanla for a two-,
n ake of major lmDorta uee belter In !lH• ic>l~numtary sChool.
)e nchlng In the elemen tar y schools
no as lhe men did whe n the~· class \tt!ll semester and is taking months eruiee of the- Medlteran1f the ata.te. H e- e:x_pla iued that Wl'rtl gin•n their t..a lenL!l.
a mo.U1ematics courtle this sum- ean sea and a. tour or Italy.
Cbarie9 Sherrrlus is Is the son
e int.:mded to promote a pro~
"'WIIfln you a re g ive n ta lents mer.
}ram whereby he might aid• ths llon't trY to get b~·. l)u t do eCLa Rue Nance, Lynn Grove, Is ot N ra. H. C. Sherfflus of College
Jehools, . with special eu)l)hllsls on tlcl~>n t son•lce:· Dr. Wei !.a con- an Allanlau nod a graduate or street and a graduate or the Mur'he rural schools.
·
c.l ud io!d.
1928. She Is teacher cf home ec- ray Tratnlns School in 1931.
Dr. Wells became reminiscent
onomice at Cerulean. She Is Cllar lea Pomeroy is the son ot C.
Perrin of OlncinnaU, Ohio. B e is
"La he talked of the rural school.
doing Smith-Hughes work.
e explained that he had just
li,
Anna Ma.e Cochran, Mayfield, a. relatloe of Mr. J . H . Dameron
eard tl1e tone of a school bell,
Is a graduate or. 1928 and a mem- of tb.e music department ot Mur·
4' hlch had awakened old m emorbar of tlle AllenJan Society, She ray State College and a senior at
es. naretoot boys and girls wilh
1
111 studying Engll~h~ and muaie.
Mu rra-y Train ing School. William
heir alates and with presents for
Audlc Folwell, Mn.rray, Ia a Cutchin Is the son or Ca.rllale
he tt!aeber were d escribed b.y the Ploof. Oa1"ll~le Outchln, Prof. Jobn graduate ot 1929 and a WllBon- Cutchin, heail. coa ch at Murray
!urray -educator.
l\JI1J t'r .i\tlt•nd Coaching
Jan. • She has baen teacbing State College, a.nd te a j unior in
The prlvtlege and the reapon.slSI:'J100I at !'llenlpbls
t~ngliah at E'axon and is taking Murray Tra ining School.
~llities ot teaching .In the rural
library 11cienoe· work.
ehoo\ were pointed to, as the
Prof. Carll<~lo Cutchin, varsity
T. R. Graham Jr., l<a Center,
•l'eaidenl s poke or the work that coach, a nd Prot John Miller, an Allenlan, Is a graduate of
he country teacher was doing and rre ~hman coa ch, returned from Juue. 1931. Faxon has employed
be lnrluanee he possessed.
Sout11ern 'Unlver.sity, Memphis, him as hlslory, English, a.nd
Bett.el' Pal)'
Te nn., Th unulay, July 2, where mathematics
Instructor.
Thla
ln regard to the effort or the th e-y 1mva 1been taking a two-, summer be ls taking work In
1\ll)rchant.l Have Won All Five of
eachers college hendB. Dr. Wells wee ks course lu eo~bing or foot- mathematics.
aid that the beads of the four ball , baske tba ll, and track, under
Martha Hule, 'U urray, has been
Their Games ft..l9
tate Institutions were going to the direction of Wallace Wade, teaching home economies
at
oil and work with the slate leg- coach al the University or Ala- Farmington. She Is a. g raduate of
s lature until the country teach- barn~;~., and his stalf.
1930 a.nd a WUsllnJIUI. Her work
Winning In all their fJve s tar ts
1rs "llre paid paid !Ike college
I.ectnres on football , basket- this !!Ummer is Smitb-Hugl1eA.
or lhc sea.Jton, the Murray Indeball , and traok we re given in lhe
Zit.ell Loelthart, Lynn Grove. a pemUent baseball team defeated
1rotessors are paid."
Discussing the equa.lho:atlon bill, morning by Jess Nealy, a~slstant Wll!!onta.n , took her degree In Paria, Tenn., In a. thrilling game
he Murray head advised the Cootball coach at Clemson Uui1rerw 19Z7. She l.!!IS tnugM at Lynn staged at f4:urnw, July 9, by a
eachers lo go to the candidates s!ty , a..nd James Haygood, athletic Grove, AUI'Ol'a., and Dig Sandy. score of 4 ~3.
.or representative and senator to dlrf'ct ot at Sout h wtlll tl>tm UniIs tnktn~; Smith-Hughes work.
Hugh Mar's pitching was t he
lseo\'er their attitude toward vP rlllty.
Lue.lla McCaeUn, ~lurray, is an reatu re of the snme. H e went
onttnuing the eq_Ua!izaHon fund.
In t hs a fte l'noou rn elho('!l!
Alle-n!an, graduate or 1929. She tnto the bo.x In the seventh with
t U! ey say Uml
J)P.r11aps the t.aeklln.g, hlMklng, cha r g ing.
ball been teaohing pubUe school the bases full, a.ud allowed no one
!.ate cnnuot atford it, a~1k them plDys of otre u ~e and defense- ~""" I m"•''" at BeaU1. This year aha Is to score.
r the teacher can aJford It, eon- d emon.et rflted h" ~~a n aee
taking a eourJJe Jn library science.
Walter Well s ' home run over
lnued lhe president.
an rJ st ~ mem11er a. o r. l~ st
Roy McNeill, Wo.tel' Valley, Ia a
the rtght tield fence in the eighth
Throughout his a.ddre~s the fooUmll t1'UD.\.
of 1927 and an Allen- gave the Murray me rch;1nls t he
treeldenl need as a text tbe par·
tan. He Is to teach ma.thematlee winning margin.
,ble of tile talents . In eonclusCadlz next year. He ls taking
Murra1 collected nine b its
on he r~mlndod his hearer.s of
T ·
Nette'r'.l erlucat.lon work now.
while l,aris reeeh•ed only 4, but
he Ieeson the parable taught, s ay0
arJS
Wllllam E. .Mabew, Crystal
City, :Oio-., ill au Allenlan u.nd a Murray made tour errors 11.nd
!ll u rmy Wa!; defeated in 11- Lf'nof 1931. He will teach Pads only one.
Batteries for Paris were Tuckn!~ nw.tcli qgailll:n the l'oJ.dw. Apt!>::
sclenC.:. "at Slkeatoa, Mo.,
fall. He ill studying ndmin- er-Williams, for Murray, Robin0\1 re!lre~;r.ntatlve~ at Paris , 'J'eUJl .,
son, Ma.y and Deweese. Umpire,
Su rulay, Jil l.' 1 :!:, b-y a '-'C ore of l~>lra.tlve eduonUon.
Allman,
8-0~ hnray lo~L
all
singles
>
r
•
•t
d
• orglUI '"" eu J>.
mnlchei! wllh tl.Je exception of the
Wllllnm E. Morgan, T'uryear.
Churoll llHllhlJOn~;
nuu.ch whl ob
Is an Alleniao.. He !"eceh·was ('RllP.t oH hi"Cll\lllfl or cla rk- ed hill degree !rom Murray tu
Two hlt1rray dentlst.ij, Dr. Hugh
ne>is wlrl~ HU~l, 11inyrr haYI.ng on e 19!!6. H e has attended George
ill'l.
Robinson Christian College and McElrath and Dr. B. F. Berry,
J'n r i.a 1111 ept all doubles ma.t e.h
Hoody Jnatltute. For the will g-lve hea.tlh talks to the MarWith one "'-XC,.!ltiOn. Tlle M>>Od r -1 oasl year lle h;1s bee.n prlnclvnl ray Tralnlng School .assembly on
l\JcCf\SUn
a.g~~o l nst
R oo-Lertler of the high school at Puryear. He July 20.
Dr. McElrath is lo apeak on
n ~.ntch was called hcc.ause of darkw Is takln& work tn e ducation.
ne1:11> wJtb 11ach loam. in
Lorene Swann, Murray, Is a "Care of the Teeth." while Dr.
o r one seL
of 19.27 and a member Berry will ta.lk on "Care and
Tlte
~l u rruy
1.1~ayers
the Alle;nla.n society. Slle is Treatment ot the Gums."
Moody, Carman, Ilro wn,
teacher at Water
OhUI'chi\1, Pulle11, McCasUn,
Valle y and Is doln&" t~pacial mathment Reaches the Mhls Patr icia Hrumbouch.
work in tbe college now.
'l"be I'al'islatl netsters were
Clifton Thurman, Murray, l8 u.
der, DUn!Ull, L~:rfl~;r, Hoe,
of 1929 a.nd a member
Myriads of dlaorders a.r e llue b OU!;I, G•U lh l'lto, McSwa i n.
.<\llf'nian Society. He
to mat-adjustment o~ til e ve r~ P1tl"e~·a, nn._,' i\Ii>~.'l Sadie Carter.
nlathemati"~ and pbyslos
tebrae.
T'arls will play a r et u rn
Buchanan , Tenn.'"" Hts etudy a.t Prof. J . IL Dameron Preseonta
Tl1e success of chiropractic a ( M u r ray s unda y, Ju lr 26.
Olari.net Solos j\t
Is in ma themaUf;ls,
reatment ts du e to its a blUt)'
Meeting
..,<.~ counteract Illness nt tile
Mabel Thurmi\Jl, Murray, Is an
.-.
:\Has J'a. u!Jne navis \lalled ~,::I~::",~~: aod graduate of 1930.
source.
Let It restore YOUR Bylltem Plll'ente, ..~ tr. a n d Mrs. W. F .
teaches l1ome economies at
1\Juslc WaR again the teature of
1
to
natura.!
vigor. l l •'' ,':· .. ..of Jul y 1 0-l3.
T.enn., and Ia
now do- meeUng
tbe Wilsonian
Arrp.uge
tor a healthv
lree ~c:onsultatng her Smith-Hughes
work.
Tuesday, J uly H. , regula.r
In lbe
lion today!
Miss
Rube L. Thurslen, Princeton, auditorium bulhUng. About 200
. a nd 1\Iiea.>.a n e becca
a graduate ot 1930 and a Wll- members attended.
Vlrgtnla F a.ye Cooley ot ~:~Ii~;~:~t~· He is studying btology
Ooenlng tlie program, Prof. J .
Gatlin Bull ding
t on vis.l ted Mlaa Carma Lee t
mathematics.
H, Dameron. Instructor ln the mu0

Urges Continuance
of Equalization
Fund.

l lu.n•

&g1~

~

COA('HES RETURN
FROM TENNESSEE

MURRAYNINETOPS
PARIS, TENN., 4-3

......

Murray Loses 8·0

p

.

T reat..

It~

~:B:~~~ ';"~';"~·~';.'Y~·~·::"ovC'j'iult~,J~

WALKER ELECTED
LEADER OF CLUB
S tu(}(' n t

From Bruceton, Tenn.,
J;j Named Head o f
Wodd's AJYalr.

F red Walker, Bruceton, Tenn.,
was elected president of the
World's Altair Club ot Mu r ray
State Colleg-e Tuesday morning,
Ju ly 7.
Other olrieera elected were:
F red Phllllps, Murray, vice-president; Loulse Mays, Pryorsburg,
sooretary-treasurer. Pren Uee Lasalter, reti ring president, Mr. PhilUps a nd l\Ues Mays were appoint-ed on the orogram committee.
The club decided to meet every
two weeks lUI ueua.l.
Prof. W. M. Caudill, sponeor
of tbe club, stated: " Mr. Wa lker
waR an active member last fall
when he got burt, and J R.PDrecl·
ate t he taet tha t he Is Interested
more now than eyer.
No program was g ive n al.nee
t he speaker bad been u na ble to
sle solos,
department,
playedattwo
et
aeemnpanied
theclartnplano !lrepare h ts talk,
by Miss Hate! Grahnm. H ie seleetlone were "SerenM"e" by Bodlnet, and "Lightnin;'Ftngere" by
A for mer student of MurraY
Sta te College, Miss Ann Whltaa,
Strbstttutlnr; for Joe E n gl ish,
who was echeduled for trumpet waa married .to James G. Cha,psolos Out was not PreBent. Garvlee man of Cou rtlan , !Uss., saturday
Douglas played· two banjo eolos a rt.ernoon, July 4, In New- Orleans
and accompanied them with h is by the Rev. T. B, Brown,
T he bride ls tbe daughter of
voice. They were "Tell Me With
a Smil;>" and "A Cottage Small." ")lr. and Mrs. R. L. Whitas, 381
Dean Dowdy and Laudell Atkl- Twenty-sixth street, C!Uro, Ul.
son, with trombone and trumpet, She is a gTaduate of W iekllUeplayed two dueta. The num!wrs High School and abe attended
were "The Seige ot Jtoohelle" and Murra)- State College during the
a walt%, "Flower ol Dama.scu~" summer of 1928-39. She bas
A " quartet of tbree' composed beli'on teaching in Balla.rd county
or Harold Byrd. Dean Dowdy, nnd ror !seve-ral years.
Mr. Chapman Is connected with
R T. Pnr.k.er, sang two numbers,
a
company
in Atlanta, Ga. He Is
F'or an encore, and havi ng fo und
an aliUHional membtlr, Yr. Atki- a gradua te of Tate Bigb School,
son, the Q.nart\l t J;A.\'l' Its nralou Charlotte, MiBB. , and a. stud ent of
A. a.nd :M. College, Mlealeslppl.
or "Sweet Adeline."
Prof. Buell ,\ gay or th-e mualc
department, who was sehed nled
f or Ylol!n solo~:~, was unable to b('
Yills Evelyn Copeland, u torm·
present. The w ·nsonlsns' presldent, H arold Moody, a.asured the er studellt of Murrs.y State Cola.udlence iho.t It would have t.be lege, and George T homas Wa.t·
plea11ure of hearing Mr. Agry In wood ol aarlow, were married at
WlcklU!e Saturday, Jul)' 4. The
lhe future.
Rsvttrend Mr. Rolllns otrlciated.
- - -- - -- Mra. Watwood Is the daughter
;'!I'JSS l{,\\\'K I ~!"-1: r9 H OST
of A. 0. Copeland of BardwelL
:'\llss Juani ta Hawkins, ju"n"l "'.-;S~b;o•. enrolled in Murray laat year
"'
.,_
frftllhma.n. She wUI tea.eb
Wright dls~·i~ school in
lsle county tb ls year.
r. Watwood, a. !armer, Is the
ot Mr. and Mrs. H arry Watt. They IJlan to live neat

Society'~

DR. B. F. NEWMAN

;::;;::;;::;;::;;~~~f~iTI~~~o~f~W~•;I~I•~~U~a1l l~S~"~n~da~y~,~J;u~l~y:,;l~'·;,
'f

will SuppIY Your L1 ~ Insurance Needs

Wright,
F'Ulton,
an
and
gradlfated
in 1a
1930.
be Englts,h teacher and
ol Ful •oo Hlgl> Sob""!
Tllis ·summer she

~

JESSE MciNTEER
l •hidyl"• lib'"" "''""·
Gatlin Building I''""" u..ndTa1•ry,
Murray, si
11. graduate of

TEMPUS FUGIT
'Time Flies"

The best way to measure
the flight of tim e is

r-- •

L
Wlt:L.

WRIST
WATCHES
OUR WATCHES ARE ALWAYS
RIGHT
Always Beautiful
'Also a complete line of Fountain Pens,
Necklaces, Pins and Leather Gifts

-

Paul was an opti millt. Even· as
he w rote his last lett e r to Timothy urging h im to tollow Christ,
be knew that t he next d a.y he wu
to be e:~.eeuted. Yet he waa O:D·
UmlaUe and he penned the lines,
"1 have f ought a. good fight, I
have f inished my course, I have
kept the- faith."
Miss Il r yor gave aa her reading selectton, "Home" by Edgar
A. Oueet.
The services were conclud ed
with a soog by the a81!Bmbly, and
llt10 "benedl~t1on by P r of. A. B.
Auatln.

MUSIC FEATURED
BY WILSONIANS

Cause

1

Prot. E, H . Smith , head ot the
extension department of Murray
State College, a.ddreased the college Chrt~ltian A..seoclatlon S unday even ing, July 12. on " J esus
ss a Socts l Worker," !l.fiss J easte
Pryor gave a reading.
Thomas W. Watson read the
Surlpture le11son trom John 18 :1220. Miss Mll!lred Allcock led the
group in prn.yar. T he minutes or
the l:l.llt meeUng were raad by
lflss T01ll.111ie Tolbert, secretary,
Prote~~sor Smith showed tha t in
tll& worke ot many writers reUg.
ion li'QJI playing a. smaller part.
He showed that miUly were dJ.s.crediting the work of Chrlet on
the ground s that w hat he did was
Jdealistfc and not jlraetlea.l.
" J eaus came that there should
be s. happier life In the home and
In sooial activttiee," sh owed the
speaker. "Any carerlll meditation
will make us agree wlth
this
statement," be eald.
No writer, speaker, or l eader
lias been so _practical as Chr:l.at
was the assertion of Professor
SmJth.
That one of the most harmful
th ings in the social order today
Is aoc.lal greed, was the s.tatelUen t of t he ext.anaio.n head.
Christ sa.w this soCial evil and
la id down the pr lnciple of the
Golde n Rule, It need only be ap..
plied, the speake1' con t inued , t o
solve the soola.l and economic.
pr oblema. I mp ractical? he q ueried. I f all nn.Uon.s wo uld a pply
that rUle their t r oubles would be
solved.
Pesatmlsm w a s s ho wn to be
among t.he g-rea t curses ot the
age. Among- t he peaelmlets were
tnt:.I uded those perBOna w ho believe in making uta o n eartb
wort h while, 1b Ut who .say there
Is no b:ereat ter.
J"esw trled to make living condi tione bett.er on oartb. H e alded
the sick -and a dm inistered to the
bel ples~. yet be taught of !lOmething beyond.

an AI1929.
!aught English at Hardin,
she is laking work in Frenell
En,;llsh.
Sbud~t(ti> comlug to
Murre.)'
rrom olher lnaUtuUons are:
~Irs . Trevor Whayne. Fulton,
ls a graduate of the Unlverof l\1ll'!IISK!ppi, teaehf'e math<'ORL.Ioo and science at Fulton.
summer work Is In educa-

\Irs. Mareel1e Wo!lson I& a
Jn"atluan; ot tl'w Unh·e.r&.lty of
Brussels. tlhG Is iltkiug u. \'fl\lrHf'
home ooonomicJI.
Ca tb.l~n
lll_ggs, S_prlng;llle,
, i& a graduate o! Miami Un' " "'olty,
oxrord, Ohio.
She
tPaohes history at Grove's high
Paris, Tenn . H er s umm e~··s work Is In English.
l\lre. C. P. Poole, Murrar, Ia a
'"'duu" of Onvld LiDSCoJn.b ColNaf!bVIUe, Tenn, also of AbColl ese . .She has done post
.,.,,.,,.,, work at Peabody. Her
at present la ill psychology.
~irs. Rugh Pigue, Fulton, Is a
or Centrn.t C.9M.-o.g.~-

""="·

w.

N~v

1'ork Cotn (JOSI'l' rui.d Artist
Olvefl Impressive Program a t
~fl.UTay

Slnte.

Dr . Carr Writes to OS
w.
P rof. G. C. 1\.shcraft upt. · ~· Cnf!linger
A ppomted m
Whll r. he wns viewing Germany,
Charge.

B y llclen Sk'emwe.U
Through a tJerson&llty that Dr. J . W, Carr s ketched the sltuEx:h.lblts w_IU be prepa r ed by
ellsrmM and a mit.stedul touch alion the re ill a le.lter to Pro!.
t bat held his u_udlence spellbound, 0. 0 . Ashcraft In a letter dated ea (': h oounty o f the Itrst dletrlct
June 18.
of Ke n tu cky and placed on dl$HIU"ry Gilbert, well known comIn describing the prospeete of pla.y at the mee ting of t he Fl.rdt
poser, pianist, and o rganist of
Diatrlct lllducattona.l As sociallon
New York, won U1e APDlause and the coun try be wrote:
l~rlday tuld Saturday, Novem t·er
admiration of the students of
'"Much of It Ia in gralls with
"?.haray Slate Collt~gP ll.lld a llltge Cine bc!·ds of eaftle. Forestry 1s 21 and 28, at !'.lurray State College.
numlJer ot ' 'Jaltors: In
ehavel aiHO QU itE' an lndus try-toreets
T he arran ge ment of exbtblt.s
Thur$dsy, July 9.
in dl lTPrent s tages or d evelo_pTh ere is much meadow ll a~ been worked out b}' K. R.
Mr. G-Ilbert, a DRllve ct Paduw mell t.
eah, Ky., haa !ltudiad at t he Cln- land_. but none in corn. Tbe PattersQ n, pres ident of the as·
Cillnati Colleg e. of l[Usle and In country Is well-k ept every place, aec ialion, and Aupt. W , J . CapUnger, head of the .Murray QHy
Berlin a l the Sternehen Con.llerva- and the .gardena are splendid."
Selt
ool s and ohalrm11.0 of the exdespite
ths
favorable
loOks
.But
tot'lum under the dh·ecUon of
of tlH.'I W;tl ' were s bown when Dr. hibits committee.
Hans Ptttzner.
T he plan o! exhlbl t.e has been
For the past ll Yll lll'A Mr. Gil- Curr wrots :
"The p!lOPlll have a sad, dog- worked oul with t he dltrerent
beri has been l)rganlst of the
F'Hth
Avenue
Presllyterlan ged look . We tatked to one quite counties nnd cltLEI& t rom material
Cl•ureb of New York City and a wbll e yesterday. He spoke of on s pecltte pha~es ol school work.
conductor of the Choral Club the high taxee a.nd the gr11a.t They a re a s foJlows :
Ballard county, r eading grades
called the "Gilbert f11ngers" which amount ol unemployment".
Dr. and Mrs. Carr were staY· 1 · 4 ; CaM well county, t"eadlng
gtve two subscription concerts a
ssaeon ln the grand ballroom of ing at th e Hotel A..dlon In Bedln g1•ndee 5-8 ; Carlisle county, 11\Jlwhen the Je t ter was written. Al- g-uage, g~ades 1·4 ;
Crittenden
Lhe Hotel PIM:a.
wost immedill.tely they Ph1.uned to count}", Tan.guages gradee 5-8;
Mr. Gilbert Is n member or the continue to Pottsdam.
Pulton couuty, history 1n the eleboard of g ovemors of the Mumentary gradea ; HJck1nn.n county,
sicians Clnb of New York City
geog raphy ;
Livingst on county,
and a member also of the board
ar-ltbmetlc, grades 1-f.; Grave.
ot. governors of the Dutch Treat
eo1tu.ly. history, uppe r grades;
Olub or wlllcll ln'in r:obb, o.
OaHowa.y
co untl ,
agriculture;
Mointyl'c, f!upert Hughes. and
J,yon county. arlUunetic, grad~a
Re1: Beach are members. Amons
5-8 ; M.aJ·sllall county, byglene and
i'ta membership are editors of the Pu]lilB ot Prof. J,. Putnam,
health; MeCraekeu, boule ooolarger Metropollta n newspapers
U IM!I Ettl ""{-'.ll, Prof. B.
nonlles.
and many well known· publl11bers
Agey API.IOIU;.
Trigg county, penmanship; },ulae George Putnam, Doubleday,
tou City, English, high. school;
Doran, u..ud Stokes.
St udents In the music departIn his first groun or selections ment of Murray State College Mayfield, foreign languages; MurPrince ton.
high
Mr. Gilbert presented "Pres de la presented vocal and inetrumental ray, s oleuce;
mathematics;
'!'raining
l\(er" by Arensky, "The Juggler- selecUons in chapel Wedneeday school
ess" by Moszkow11kl, "Nocturne" morning, J"uly 8. A..eeording to School, music; Paducah, art.
A commarelal e.thiblt W1U be
by Grteg, and "County Ga.rdene" Prof. Prlce Doyle, eorne of the
held by the various school suppl)'
by Grainger.
In tbe second students ~·el'e beglnllers.
houses.
group were ''Eltude in E , F lat"
'l'he vocal number11 were gl\'en
Tile de tails of l he exhibits will
by Chopin, "" Noctu 1·ne" by Cbo· by pupils or Prof. Leellr. Putnam,
pin, and ' ' Intermezzo" In octaves the vloUn solos by PU!Jils of be worked out a.ud mllile d ta the
by Leschetlzky. 'l'he Lhlnl group Prof Duell Age.y, and the piano s.Jllools Ly Superintendent Ca~
was
composed
ot "Gabrielle number hy a s lmle.n t or Miss ltnge-r by the last or September.
'l' here wUI be no eom"eUUon on
Valse" by Harry Utlbert, "May Mary Evelyn Ea.;ea.
Ntght"
by
Palin green,
nnd
th e el>.hiblte .
ThP. program wait as follows :
"'Rhapsodic "' by Dohnanzi.
.As
The pro~nm of exnlblla Ia In
1.
Vocal
solo--' ' ~h"
LltUe
encores Mr. Gilbert. played "ThEt Housa'' -Pie rce, Miss Dorotlly harmony with President Patter·
Idsh Washwoman ," and an orlg- Broyle~
eon 'a slogan that he intends to
lnal arri\Jlgement of " Turker In
2. Vocal solo&--"A Howl of give lhoae who atte nd the IIJI·
the Straw."
Roses'"-Oiarke ; "Allah"--Ohad- eoclation meeting this. fall, some-Gay Hltl.ng melolliEs lhe chime wlek, MiBs Thyra Creekmur
thing to see , some thing to hear,
of beliA, and lhe roll 'or the sea
S. Vtolln s olos -"The World Is and something to do. The arll.lbits
all came .fourth by h!a touch In Wallin g ror lha Sunrise" -Seltz will be some thing t o do. When
an lnhnli.able manner that won Garvls Douslae
those who attend wan t something
the hearts or the many who were
4.
Vocal
solo~' ' Smilin' to see, lbey will attend lhe "BegM
DrlvUeged til hea.r him.
1' hrougl\"-Penn " Ten Thouaand gar's Opera.". Speakers !or tbe
Mr. Gilbe.rt'll own composllion Fathoms
Dee p"-Petrle
Burt meeting have no t been secured,
"Gabrielle Valae·• wna laugltlngly Burkhardt
lnt.rodueed by " after T wrote it
fi . !'la no ~ nl o -"Prelude In G
I bad to take leasons on llow to Mlo.or"-Raehmanlnotr Mlas MarJ!lay it" and one wondered what guerite Wiggins
mastet could t: \'er be able t o
6. Vocal !iOlo- "A Brown Bird
The Chemistry Club adJourned
teach a composer how to present Blnglng" -WOod
MIBB
Mary
TUl:ISdo.y morning. July 7, to visit
a compo!!lllon tliiH f;lamr from his Chu.rll'!! Vaug hn
tbe Henry Clay Debating Oluh,
soul.
7. Voatil soloa- "As the Dawn"
Whtl ri hi Murrar, Mr. Gtlhert -Canton " Rose In th e Dud"- according to a statement made by
James Annstrong, preeldent of
and hill son nnd d11ughter, ha"e l<'ors te r Mlae Rsva. Kemp
the club.
beli!n the house guesh of his rela8. Vlolln. solo---"Mazurka"tives, Dr. W. H. Uravee a.ud Wlunlawski Mis~; ~'dlldred ..\il('Ock
The program wlll be catrled
""' h
over to be prceented at tbe next
ramUy. On Tuesday, July 8, Mr.
V
I
I
. oca soos-- ... anksBelo m 11
<lb
lb
Jl
G1lbert J)layed for the E:!:abange God"Dik
eengo
eeuonuy21.
' ~; e !lOll " E·ven B raves t l New
committees
wtll
be
appointClub which met for luncheon at
Heart - ft·orn
Fau et-Gounod ed at this time.
the Natlonal Hotel.
Charles D».y
Miss Louise Graves accom_panled • • • • • • • • • •
•
:1\TI!!see Droyles. Vaughn, Creek•
mu<; K• mp, M,, Butkh&,dt, Ml"
M~f Evely= "'"" '"omponl•d
1Mr. Douglas. Mre..Italy Connor
ac:compa.nled Mr. Day. l'roleuor
~n lor of 1\lurray State- ('allege Agey accompanied Miss Allcock.
Dr. Charles Hire, direetor of
WW Direct Bn.nWI
the summer seellion, commented
Ne."<t Yoo.:r.
on the students' ablllty as perform~.
He stated thalt be
Douglaa
LaudeU
AL'klson, thought t hey even compared to
senior of Murray State Oollege, some o! the greatest artista.
has been elected as band director
of Trl.gg County Schools for next
)·es.r, according to an aunouneement made by Prof, E . H. Smith,
The marriage of Miss Arleen.
director of extension. Mr. Atkfeon, who will l'ecalve his B. S. St ahl n.nd Cee.U Swain of Calvert
degree in .August at Murray, wu Clt.y, Ky., was aolemlllzod July 4
In Parts, Tenn.
e leetf'd Monday, July 6.
Mrs. Swatn l8 the daughter of
At Murray, the musician hal!
been a member of the Wilsonian Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Stab!, of Benw
Society, Lee Camarades, Music ton. She Is a former student of
Club, lland, orchestra, and ehor-- Murray S tat~ College and bas
us. He ill the son of E. D. At· taught in Marshall county aebool,
lUr. and Mrs. Swnln are at b.o me
ldson of Dresden, TeDD.
In lhe departmenL or mu.stc, In Calvert City.
Mr. Atld.!!on Is laking his mn.jor wOrk . Tie has had instruction
under Prof. John Durnltam, Prof.
Price Doyle. M-rs. ItAly Conner,
ami Prof. J. IL Da.me1·on. He has
b ~n a mf'mber of the Kentucky
Stomper11 novelty oreheatra .

MUSIC STUDENTS
PRESENT RECITAL

Chemistry C lub
P ostpones Meet

ATKISON ELECTED
IN TRIGG COUNTY

PICNIC DAY
Let Ua Serve YOU
with

Stahl-Swain

Where the College Studenta Attend Classea

COLLEGIATE INN

••••••••••••

Two Enlisted in
Mock Initiation
of Les Savants
M.lsa EdHb Carter, junlor, and
Mrs. tllary Allee Mc"Mu.clr.in, soph·
omore, were initiated a.t the mock
Initiation of Les Savants, honorary li're.nch Club of Murray State
College, at 8:15 o'cloi!J:r: Tbur!lday
evening, July 2.
Mlu OarU>r ill tho d~UKhter of
.\irl!. George Carter or Pa.rill,
Tffttn ., and iA a learh~r in the
l'Rris, Tenn .• and Is a teacher in
the I•a.rle, Tenn., public schools.
Mrs. McMaekln Is a paduate of
Camden, Tenn., high sohool and
Js a member of the Tennessee
elub nnd Wilsonian society.
l<~ormn.l initla.Uon will be held
Friday evening, J uly 10.

DICKUM

Buaineu h Done On the Principle of Fa ith
M.b:s Louise King vlalted her
Dicku111 b .. been a faithful DlUCOt of the 138 T AXI
pucnls ni Fu\lon. Ky., July COMPANY for nine of the company's eighteen yea-rs of
10-12.
dependable aervic:e.

Murray Wins From 152 Set Record
C. S. Lowry SECOND HALF OF
DYER SPEAKS Prof.
INSTRUCTORS ARE
· Fulton Nine by S.O
Speaks at Mayfield
for Honor Roll
in Murray State GRANTED LEAVE OF
TO STUDENTS AND
SUMMER SESSION
TO OPEN JULY 20
FACULTY JULY 4
ABSENCE BY BOARD
ot
aoatoa,

GRIDDERS EXPECT Training School
GOOD RECORD IN
S. LA. A. SEASON
Eiaht

Lettermen Will Be
Loat Throul'h Graduation
at Murray

Before the Liona Club or Vay.

on the a11sembly program
Tratnln~ Stchool July 13.
Houston will deliver hla speech
on "'Te!llliE!I'anee" bf'fore the
IINIIbly 01! ;\Ugu!ll S.

"Three Revolu.tiou" Theaae
of Editor of Southern

-·:;;;;;jll>ll

AJiriculturiat

On :\lon•lay Juty :n
deopartnn·nl of the college
FRESHMEN PROVIDE
WELLS RETURNS
STRONG MATERIAL entertain tlul Tnt.lnlng School
TO HEAR ADDRESS
BIIPmbly lterlod.
.o\ccordlng
~lurray State College Ia looking Prof.
l'rlt'b Doyle, head of
Dr. Ouatavua W. Dyer, profeaforward to ita first year in mu~lc clej>!lrtmeot,
~~n~o:',:"":;;noml~s and sociology at
S. I. A. A. football i.hls tall as hns not hf.'t!.n made out.
UnlverMity a.nd editor
Southern
AgricuJturllt
it Is believed Coach Cutchin wJII
have a team on par wllb the
W I'"''"~"'· delivered the lndepeodAccordinJ;" lO
Pror.
addreaa on "The Tbree
other teaun1 or the confl:lrence. Complou of thl' Training
at Murray State
Although Coaeht's Cut<>hln a11d a wonla wurnament will btl
fo~rlday morning, July 3.
Morgan will miss eight fllulwart ror th~ Training- School
9 o'clock. Mayor Ed Filbeok
football players '!\'hose races are l'rofesllor ComPton states
ot Murray presided.
ramlllar to thf' grldll"Oil rana of no def!nllt> date baa been
West Kentucky. they wrtl recruit exCB[Ii that It will be during
Dr. Rainey T. Wells, preaident
more than enough material from week or July 20·25.
of the college returned from a
Coach )iillllr's 19SG rn~ahman 110 ~irl» 1111.Vt- show~d 11
two-weeks abaPnce It• be 11rHent
sqUad to otrsnl tllt~ toast~~ Hartu.n to en\N" tlw tournament, but
at Ute program.
nrodle, 1!130 cnvtai11, Wu.ltcr bur;; hnVt:• heen ~Jignlnl;
The Am{'rlean Rcv•\luUon w111
Welts. William Mahe.w, Jumes Some l!i lo ::111 entrants
the tlrat revolullon In the group,
MIIJer, JI:!Sii Haynes, Sam Traugh·
~h;ned 1Wd more artl ~:··~:,: 1 ::::~~:;~::: to the Or. Oyer. He
ber, Pat Brewer, and James l.lefore
thu
tournament.
hi• hearPra !.hal the
Bowman. are the !'lght who ·havr tourunment will consist or
revolutionists In Amt>rlea were
made football history at :\lurray t~ln~;\;o,s anll doubles.
rather than radlState.
and that th~ r~volutlon w.aa a
There will be 13 mE"mber!:l or
backward rather than torlast year'8 sQuad t..hal -will report
to the coaches this fall. Led by
The far-reaching Influence of
the rt"d-haired tlash of Mayfield,
the revolution, he aummarlaed
Captain Hen!'Y "'Red" Evans, t..lle
In the statement of Lloyd eGorge
Thoroughbreds will carr}· on and
that George Washington was the
write history U!IDn the gridiron l.o+'.Jll lln..ebell TNun
founder ot the British Empire.
thiR rail. They are: David R{>(>d,
1n Seri(>8 01~ner oA
revolution taught England
James Hoatb. Zahn Wells, nrooka
Jill~· ..
hoW to make a.nd keep colonlei.
Ware, Paul Perdue. W. H. Fuster.
Flake said that the live men
Harry Smith, Robert Chamber..,
Two lilt~. two ~:rrors.
who made the constitution were:
Harold
Byrd,
Harry
Ht'ath. passed halls, and n wild
Washington, Madison, Jell'ersoo,
Charles Wickliffe. and Char\e~ 111 th~ nlgbth Inning ga\•e
Marshall, and Hamilton, tour of
Todd.
Murrny
lndl'pPndeot
ho•el>all l whom we1·e Virginians.
Memb~rs or la.at yt>ar's fresh- team rour runs and eoough
lndafltrial .RevotutJoa
man squad who will report for !\MeaL Camden, Tenn., 3-6
The atf!am revolution tended
varsity practlcf! this fall are: the second g!tnll:l o[ thE' three
Allan. ~haw. Thompson, Drtnklt>y, !HLIUe !U.•rles at Mm·ray, Thura- to centralize. lndulltry went to
the cities. Schools were centralBelote, Klog Reed, Cutchin, Mil- da}" aftf'rooon. July 16.
!zed
In the larger eenlera. ThP
ler, Yarbrough, Br)·ant. Haya,
Tllf' victory rnabted Murray
Gardener, Jonea, Rahm, LastN, to e1•en the 8eries bu.vlng dropped revolution affected ri.'IIKIDn, the
and Whitman.
I hi> opeltflr WednP~day at Camden, home. and the family.
Dr. Dyer showed that the Prell·
i·5.
eat revolution, that or eleetrlclty
Mrs. Pearl Holl Hodges attend~turray canle to bat In the aod gasoline, waa the greateat
ed a pltnl<: supper at Noble Park.
Paducah, Saturdny e1·entng, July last of l11e rata! Inning needing that lhe world had known.
--Jy unf' ecore to bring the count
In 15 yean this new revolution
11. Thill wu an anoual reunion ""
of the Hf>alh High ~chool e:rad- ' 0 an '--"•en bases, :i·3. Jeaa Haynea. hu enabled millions to bear the
former Murray star, went In lo world's finest
mualc. to hear
U&ting class of 11124.
·
to understand
IJI" •h 111' fo• Houston Murray g•eat aermon11,
'
•
Tho ••ect
ttrst
baeeman,
and
&lapped
other
persona
better.
Ullclerwoocl Typewriten
Urst
pllch
to
the
far
end
of
that
the
ra.dlo
mis;ht
for •le or rent. Standard or tl!!ld ror a home run. The blow education wu shown. have on
portable.-Joe T. P.rker,
tbt' deciding one for the
Dr. Dyer ahowed that big buslJeweler.
wu players immedlate1l' "blew" no-den
.... waa al•oody oom lng to the
·~woo '"' l··-•loo.
The
""'all o.u
the game by committing
..........
IIPr\OUtl Infield errora. followed rapid pre-emlnenee ot the Soutb
by two pa!'sed bal\1! by
as a result of the change waa
Camden <>atcher, with a
em hulled. DacentrallaaUoa bu
eo;e wJtb the new revolutlon.
plt~~~.t~;,~~~=:ed~lteher, •••o•"- Napoleon'• comment that tbe
An lo-Saxons won only the laat
bot"tto waa polot-• ,. by Dr.
aged by the lead. struck out
oppos.Jtlon to reture the
.
cu
....
and put the game on Ice 10
88 a characteriaUc of the
E:acb
J)ileher
allowed
racl'l.
The
Anglo-SAxon,
be aald
nine;th.
In
eoneluelon,
often
s;et
In
a bole,
7 hila.
a
but they have never met with a
.\11\rTIIY
'
h
J~1m
1 0 0 1 fight in whlcb they did not win
Allen, If
10
~ulltvnn c
3 1 l l l 1 1 at last..
At the cone\uslon or the pro1 3 0 0
wen~ cf
4
gram
Dr. Wells Introduced Dr.
0
1
1
1
Jim Mlltt>l" IS 4
1 1 0 0 Dyf'lr·s dauchter, and Prlnclp&J.
Jol1n :\111\er rr -4
0 0 0
May ab
:1 0
t-lbaw :!!1
0 1 2 1 2 W. C. Iew:m, Paducah.

'" '""""'ml
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MURRAY DEFEATS
CAMDEN NINE

••••••••••••
CYJ\P"O~

Monday & Tuesday
July 2().21
Clive Brook, Fay Ray
Richard Arlen, Buddy
Rogers,
Arthur

"Lawyers Secret"
Wed. & Thu.
July 22·23
Ruth Roland
10

"Reno"
Friday & Saturday
.July 24-25
Lioa Basquette
George Duryea
Francis X. Bushman
'

m

...

•

'

'

''
"

Koch p

Houston I h
•HaynPR

1

•

'

0

1

"
0
0
1

"'

1
0

0
0

0

Miss Susan Peffer
:
Is Dinner Host

Mlaa Suaan
Pe!Tor, dean of
Murray
State
College,
entertalned
automlltlca.lly
·Uud11en*
Mu.aon out on muft,.d tly ball. at dinner at Wells Hall, Wedah r h o A e Dt>Bday evening, Jltly 16 . The
l'anttlc:,n
4 1 1 0 2 2 1 bonor gneata were Mlu Rowena
CIOC"ment 111
N... former teacher In the Tr-ain4112200
Derm rf
.
_
0
1
tO
0
D
Jng
School, daughter of Dr. Cot·
Hudgtn11 c
•
l 0 0 0 ton Noe, nott'd poot; Mha Sara h
McEwt•u II"
Gardner, dat~ghler or Mrs. Mer)'
.f.
3 9 0
West lb
matron or Wells Hall,
Anderann :Jb 2 o o n 3
and Mhta Ell~J~~.betb Lovett, In!J I) I) 0 2
D11VIS 2b
dopartmeot of
j
0 (J 1 0
Bowles cr
In
lhe Murray
2 1 lj 0 2
~lason 11
Stat6
College.
0 u (1 0
Hat"kman
'rnyloJ"
l 0 0 0
1 u 0 0
Hurt
0

1 "

'out;

6

'The Dude W rangier'
Monday & Tuesday
July 27·28
11
Women Love Once"
Sleeping Porch
with
Opening of the sleeping porch
Paul Lukas
' 7 2fo 2,
Pnt~se(( hnll," HutciiCnR
the weat tront ot the library
Eleanor Boardman llvau 1. Double!~ ,\\len, H••d!rln•o: l'bc>IJ<Ung was held Informally
SacrUICl.',
Sullivan.
Monday morning, June 29, beWed. & Thu.
tween the bOUI"II of 7 and 9. a. m.
!llrlke ouu, Koch 8; Mason
A cool breeze aUrred. Vlalt.July 29·30
Miss Thacker Is
11tro1Jed leisurely about. A
Eliza Laodi
; jl nionl :•::;: gradua.t.e, Leon Smith,
Named Ot \
Heath, waa ootlced. Also Charles
"Always Good Bye"
Wickliffe, Paducah; Lois Fnuar,
Ml~s Al}ua Thnt'ker, of F''"''"' IPodu<al>; Laura Fit.Jp1urlck, MarFriday & Saturday Ky .. wbo Is a rortner etudent tleld; curdy Ra~~ey, Paducab;
July 31·Aug. 1
lturray State College. and
Dorom Orluom, Fulton; a.11.d
juotor In that lnatltutlon,
Sheila Mlsell, Mayfield.
Ronald Coleman
flh!cted
a member ot
No pillows are turniabed In
'
m

..."..!he Devil to Pay"
Monday &1ruesday
Aug. 3-4
Nancy Carroll
'
m

"Night Angel"

••••••••••••

8-fl

faculty at Un.ton School near
meravllle. Teno., In Weak1&1
County. She has two years experlenee In teat'hlng In tha.t county.
She is a member of the Wl\aonla.n

tbeae new aleeplng quart.era. Harry Smith and Robert Wrenn over·
came tbls dlftlculty by a. clever
arrangement or their own in
which Wrenn slept on Smith's

Roclety.
1~;~~:::~ and Smith alept on
Miss Vila Mae Throgmorton, I"
shoulder. Apply to tbem
tormer student or Murray State for further loformaUon.
Colleg;o,, \"lf!lle<l her alster,
John G. Samuela, Jr., son ot
Luelle Throgmor1on, of
Mr. and .Yra. Joh n 0. Samuela,
Hall, during the W£'ek of
Bardwell, Is home on a two week!!
tl-12.
vacation from the Medical School,
Unlveralty or Teoneaaee, Memphis.
He "\'lalted friends on the campus
Suod'"· June 2. He Ia & former 1tudent or Murray College.

THE CORNER STORE
EVERYTHING YOU WEAR
Your Business Appreciated

. T. 0. TURNER

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

Mlflll Loulae !'launder& or Chi·
vlaited Mtaa Evelyn Rbaw
In WeiiA Hall July

field, Ky •• on Juoo 30, P<nfOMC>'
C. S. Lowry, head of the soclal
eetenee department
Murray
State Co1lege, again made bl1
plea ror a new atate eonatltutinn.
In h1a apeech Mr. LowrJ ()Oint~
t>d out many taulta or lbe preaent consUtutJnn, sucb aa: poor
<~uaUflcations
ot
magtatratea,
purehallng of poi!Ucal ofl'l<!ea, low
salaries' of state offlclala, unequal
tali.atlon. and the leek of aD..)"One
that can be held directly responslble tor bad admtntatrallon.
The 1100lal aclenee bead sug~eated that Improvement be made
In the legtalatlve, judlc!lal, and
executive departments of the atate
go,·emment.

MISSvdHAAR
.....

SINGS IN CHAPEL
M4fT Rwol)·n
t"ompanlea

Eanw
:Suk'>d

OontraUo.

Murl"lly
State CoUeJ;e
,.....
doubly honored, July l5. during
the chapel oxerelees. tlrat by
having MW Edna swan.-on v~r
Haar appear In a n.cltal aDd
secondly by the eelt>Ctlona of
MJu lfar) Evelyn Eavl'ls 88 &e·
eompanlal
l!i• v.,.r Haar, 8 very beautlful u well as an accompllsbed
rf'eltallst. Is one ot t..he most
satlafactory concert and ora l o ri o
b
A ---~
contraltos
beforf'
e
me........
public.
Since
her t tlrat
profeaBional appearance she hu s Iead ·
lly grown In popular favor, the Increasttlg demanda for her aerb h
vices k&eplng pace w1t
er rek 1
d
t
D ....._
mar lib to a vanCfltnen .
Un.ug
thta time !'lhe has appeared wUh
leadlo• orehet.tras and choral
organlzationa with unvarying suecellS.
The aeoompe.nlmenl ot MJaa
Eavea was done with the eseellenceMolr..BD va::lat.Hu.r

118.n):

a.rtlatlc triumph. Tbfa Arlee of
40 concerts waa marked by a conUnuoua ovatloa for t.b.ill talenlod
artist.
The reeital was heard by the
tat"Uity. by the atudenta ef tbe
college, and Tra.lnlog SChool, aad
by many vlsltora from KnfraJ,
&Usa V•r Bur stirred her awtl·
enee to eo,lil.ualum.. Tilt. JGUD&
voealJat hllll both TOfee U4 lltfle
that art attraeUve.
Bbe
wl,t.h Bf&&t freedom. Bar voloe
d
_.,
Ia or 1'004 quallb" lUI. raaae ......
up Into tbe reclater or aopraao,
In addition to having the rlcb
tonea of a eoatralto.

.anaa

STUDENTS DISPLAY
CORRECT CLOTHES
Home
Eooooudc:s DE<p&rtmell~
E.dtlblt. on "Penoaalley in
Drf'MeA"
The Importance or correct dreu
for women waa •tressed In a program s;lven by the home eeonomlea department or Murray sta.t'-'
College at the Ch&.pl!l hour Friday
mornlnlf, July 17. Mlea Llda MW18,
Mtaa Sunshinf> Colley, and Mlu
EUtabeth Lovett are bomf' eeonotniCfl tnstruetora.
"MW Loul~ Swann. Aenlor, who
bad 11.11 her maJor aubject, home
economies, Introduced the mf!anIng an d a I m o 'h e o-m
... ~ ·
In the "Free' l•eraonallly
Clinic"
.'
Miss Heleo Shemwell acted aa
doctor to dlarUID&e the caSt'S, with
Ml88 Mary Donoho M her nur11e
aulelant.
Mtsa Ntva Jonee wu tbe patient
that Mlaa Shemwell judged R.B a
typleal bruMUe with a claaale
pointed fa.~ and an air of sopblatlcatlon.
The doctor told Miss Jones that
abe should wear atralgbt linea and
abe demooatrated by the errect or
dJtferent sh.aped neck linea that
the oval line wu ,·ery becoming.
Ml.aa Shemwell al11o flhowed
that warm colora, as thoa. contatnlng red, orange, ll.Dd green
were becoming.
Xlaa Juanita Luther re-preaent•
ed a blonde with al:l oval race,
curly hair, and a sweet e%pree·
alon. Dr. Shemwell abi»Fed that
thla trpe wears all the pa&tel
abade11 very well.
Next.. the produeta of personalUy in dress were exhibited by the
atudenlll wbo made them. They
ahowed various styl4!8 of street,
afternoon, and evening dreaaea.
The tblnt &et was devoted to lUI
exhibition or lbe 11peed of makLnc clothes. Mlu Lola Hopper
exhibited the flrat made In lifo
rulnutea with a cost of 93 centa
The second waa ahown by Mrll.
Earl Routon which Wlla made In
50 rulnutes at a cost or 61) cents.
The taRt wa.s worn by Ml.aR Fannie
D. Stepbenaon and wu made ID foil
mnlute&.
•

Mllr11 Bertie Lou Alhertop,
Mlaa Katberiae Adams of llay- Franeea FetTeU ot Wlckl1tftt
ud Mra. c. A. Matthews r01'Jiler ltudota of Marr&7
ol Pa.rll, Tenn., Ylllted Mlu OoUeae. Tlalted 10ae1 1
Vlrctnta

WUllamJ

July

Ln

Sweden u soloist with the BwedIsh Choral Society of Chleap,
and achieved a sensaUonal and

1D·11. U.11 aad Moaa RJall JaJJ'

The IIW'I'&J' bueball le&m,
comprised moatb" or coUep atb{CoaUaued from Pap One)
letea, beat Fulton Friday, July
3, 8-0.
Earl 0.
1. 7: lrla.rt.ha
Jetrrey led the hltUq tor Mur- Ruoft', s.n; Dorrl8 Strow, z.u:
••
Approzimately 81 per cent ray with tour blh wblle Shaw Jl:liu.betb Lee 'hJIDI', 1.7; Mabel Re~b A~tpron Certificate.
of Student Body Remaiu knooked a homer 1a the a!xth ba- Tyree., 1, 730 ll'aule w. Vaughn,
ID M~ at CoDe..
for Term
nlDc. Murray tallied 1& blta t.T: lWaabetb. Wtthen, 1.1: AIoa Jul7 17.
whUe Fultaa ran up ODl7 a ud Ill& Roll Woodall, 1.13: aad Mae THREE •a~ ·~om

SIX WEEKS PERIOD
ENDS ON JULY 17

<r>---

they were ecaUered.
w t
t 1
~ · ·
TO TEACHING STAFF
BattedH tor Fultoa: .lacbOD u~ ""mao,
..~"
TbOH attalalal "6UOCUon"
Approximately 85 pe.r cent ot and Potta.
Thr('{' Instructors were grantee
For Murray: Robluoa &01. De- of 1.1 or 1.1 follow: SUsie Bey~be atudent body ot Murrar State
IPaVt>S of absence. three Ia
en, 1.5; MOdred Brookablre, 1.5;
College will continue throush the
ntructon were elected, and eer
Paul Bryut, 2.13: M&nrtce Chrt.Jut alx weeka of the summer
tlflcates were s;nnted by tho
topher, t.U: C&t.b.erlne Cole, 1.58:
&elllllon, aCCGrdlng to conaervaUve
boant ot ropnta ot Murray Stat•
~
Kltb' Well• ere., Ui; Samuel T.
utlmattos made tbe ad"mlnlalratlve
College In It$ mPetlng Frld&!
ortlees, The firflt sl• weeks ot
'liTt'
U; Muy ••• Duoo, atternoon, Ju))· 17. Nlnety-tbrf'o
llD..r.
I.U: Stella Mae Evana, !.U;
the summer seulon ended Friday
rtortlflcale8 were luued and re
Wlnllred
Slt&lakJ Fillb, 1.-56;
and the last half began this
newed.
M.n. E. C. Glluon, !.5;
Mrs.
mornl.ng, July 20.
Regents present were: S. ~
Koc:h'a Rome Ra:a til Telllll :Ulnnle 11: Gray, 2.1; William. K.
Practically .ill the atudenta
llriap VietorJ to
T H&Jden, J.& fo ; llaraba.U Henry, Snook, vice ch&lrman, Pa.duc:ab
who Je.tt aehool Jo'rlday were
Mason, aecretary
Kealwlrt-.
t.U; ~ Bolton, t.U; Lor. Mra. W H.
acbool teachers whose achoola wUt
Claude T.
Wlnalow
--atne Johnatou, I.U; Mn. Nannle ){urray;
open In Au~ru11t h$fore the aumA bome ruo bJ Koeb.lnlNti- Belle JohnstOD, J.fo; Sheila Ml· Mayfield. Thoae abaent •era W
lUI!r term would ~nd.
lute aeeond-buemll.D, to th~ leblb &ell, !.U: MH. Ma.bel Montgom- C. Bell, Frankfort; and G. P
New ctOUI"!WtJ will be OJWDfld to inning wltb SUUlvaa OD rtnt·bJ ery, 1.5; Roy MeNeOI, 1.5; Rue Ontway, Kuttawa.
accommodat~ those 11tudent.a wbo
Overbey, l.fol; Ernestine Parka,
One collep certlfleate wu Ia
Virtue or a lllncle wu eoougb for
E!Uroll ror the Ialli half. Prf'ald~tnt
!.U; KaUe Lee Rayburn, !.foS; &uetl. 4 t"ollege certltlcates renew
Wt!lls hal expressed bla 11&11&- the- Murray Independent baseball Roeall6 Ripley, 2.5; Lottie Mae ed. 2 standard cerUflutea llaued
taction with the ra.et that 10 team to DUM oat the Cam.dea, RobhiiiOII, t.fo;
BoOla Ropn, U standard eerutlcatea renewed
large per cent or the atudent nine Friday, fo-1.
J.fol; Ruble Bmltb, J.U;
)Ira, 3fo elementary certlflcatea luued
body ta remaining to continue Murray WOD the lt8rlea, l-1.
Irene F. Blbey, 1.5; Rouell T. 38 elementary eertltlcatea renew
tbrougb the pr~sent &ea~~lon.
Murray entered tbe nlatb oa Bmttll, 2.47; J. D. Terrell, 3.47;
Plana are under ""Way to gradu- the abort end of 8 1 _1 .core, wbea UarJ Thompeoa, 1.68; Glad.JI
MIA Anne H. Aus;uatus, b•
ate In AuKU&t one of the largest Jim Miller. !onDer Murray Col· Townaead, I.U: Vll.D ValeoUoe, ot the foreign laopage depart
11ummer elaaaea In fhe history lel"e alar, rea~hed HOOild u a t.fo; Ra:rtnond Vaqbo, 2.fo; June ment. and Mias Carrie AUisoD dl
of the college.
refiUit of a wtld throw by Weat Waterfield, 3.4; Mayme Wbltnell, rector ot physical education, war
•·r think no one 1" leaving Just to rtrst trytns to cateb the naaer :1.6; aM Searcy Wooldridl"e, 1.68. ,;ranted leave~~ of abaenee for tb
to loaf", commented Dr. Charles afler be had muffled a roller.
studea&a atan41Dg t.a or I. I be- reDialnder ot the IIUDlmer IINIIOI
HI'e. ae 'I ng P'••ld.nt f.' th. John MOler, brother to J~m, waa loog to the "honorable mention" l~rot. G. R. Penneba.ker, IJUilrul
summt'r on the p;enural attitude ,.~m with obo IU"OUD aad eoaalat of the follnw- tor In biology, waa rranted
' "' &nd "_....,
.... v
...
or tbe atudent body. He further tying run when he waa bit ta the lac: lira. T. C. A.rneU, :1.11; Rena leave ot absence from Septembe
declared that 83 of the 143 atu- baok by Po••or to the otfort 00 BallQ, 1.13; J HH L. Beadle&.
!1 11, 19 31-Auguat 28, 1931. B
d"nta that were !!laving would lh•o1.37: Blondell Bouc:bel', !. 1a..ni Intends to do work next year o
.. blm out at fl,ot •---.
......,
IK«ln .ehoola within tbe Ume of
Neither t•m acored In tile tint ReleD G. Brandon, :I.J&: Hart I hla Pb. d. degree,
thMB eloslng weeka.
"ltrgeney
Brodie, 2.11; CUrtoa Browa, . ;
aruaougb Jonea atncled tor cam- Doroth.. LueOe 8 ___,.., J.l·, Willa
Mary Loutae Harkleal
or re1t". "doctor's orders," and
.,
...,..
den In that halt, aAd Holluul Ruby Bubaoao, 1.1·, Addle lone Wickliffe, wu ei&Gt.ed to " "
"various linea ot work" we~ aa- d
--•
rop""""' one 1D rllbt center tor Buey, 1.86; Thelma Jobo.on Car- during the term of Mlaa A1118on
atgned aa rt~asona tor not remain- a 1111111 11 1n Murray'• hall.
LoT
t A
leave ot ahaence. Mlu Barklef
lng.
ter, I.Z 1 i
ella Call, 1.1 ; nMurray OP8ed the MOring ln na IIJI'l Carraway, 1.11:
Mra. taught at Murray Jut y@ar whU
Or. Hire Jodlcated the follow· the IM.'CODd lnnl.og. John MUler Edna .\D.Il Jertor4a OMmbera, Mlaa Alllaon was eompletinl" hf
lnr chann-ea In tbf' faculty. Wbtle doubled to the teoce In rtgbt cea- 1•31 ; Milburn N. Cooper, :1:311; work on her M. A. degree.
Ml88 Florence Wyman, Instructor ter to leatl ort, ll.Dd Bulii"U Cia¥ Copeland, t.U; St&nliU CatProt. Lealie R. Put.Dam, aua
1 E 118b 1 ft F•l•-y Mlu 01
• e
n ng
..., •
• lllngled through second, scorbl1 cbbl. J.JI; Osehoa Doqlu, I.U; mer inatruetor 1n voice, waa adde
Ue' Depew reaumea today her W01'k Mill
tn the Ens:ltab department. The
T:~ third lnDI.nl" foun4 both ~~~~ ~I.J~re~n. ~;· to the replar tacult7 by th
regents. Profeuor PatDam ba
1
1 111" Ca•n• All'--•
0
Pace
..., • eldee suing down Ln order, Me- Ruth Grop.a, 1.8; lin. LlD.nle b1a A. B. and M.' A. 4egraea hi"
b """''
od ••"on
'"'''"''"'
P Y
u_..
' Ewen, Cllmden center fielder, Hampton, J.3; Bltill Beuon, 1.11; dona poatar&duate work at Co:
will be filled by Mtas Mary Loull!le Plc!ked 00 0118 of Baynea• a.IOW' Pearl Bolt Bodr•. a.l8; 11arr7
nell Cnlles;e.
Ha•kl•••
·
balla to knoek It OYer tbe rl1ht BQI"b.u, 1.39; llu Hopper, 1.3 ;
Mra. Gordon B. Pennebaker he
Mlu Anne H. Augustua, bead fteld fence for a homo nm to tie lo Treftt:llll.D Born, 1.3; Coan
been elected to aerre· clurlna Yll
ot the foretp lanpage depart- the IJCOJ"e hi the roarth IJUdDI". Llaa Bamphre:n, J.l: Th..ma L. Aupatua' leave or abeenee. Mr
ment, waa gtven a leave or abJn the fifth BowleA dropped a Joaea, 1.1; Wm. PH8toa Jonee,
l'enuebaker has completed her &
aence lor the summer term and texu-leager into left field, Port- 1.3; &lolae lteatenon, 1.31: JI:Ye- A. degre..- at the Univel'lllty. llr
her ~Place
tilled by Mn. o. B~ er
ucrutced,
p
.. ~,_
B 1
hi Hunt
tb new to WeUa, 1111 Loeker, 1.17; Robert Lovett, rennebaker ta.uJl:ht at Mum
enn.......,er.
owN go I to
ll'd, aad Keua I.U: Loohe llllJ'll, l.:lfi; "RoseUe durin~;: thf' summer or 1929 u
Mra. Cleo Ollila Hester, reJI ... alngled to lett to bJ'LDJ Bot• IIWer, I.JT; Mabel Malllaa., 1.:1; hall done 11ubetltute work sinee.
t.r&r, stated t.hat tbe demand tor home wttb C&mdeu'a aeeo11d run. Louella MIIDaalal, 1.33; f'rancea
an couraea eonld not be kaowa.
Murray oame dON to IICOI'bl.l Coleat&l& ~~.ae~...n. 2.11; &verett
UDW Ute .arallmeat teaJ'.
la the Rxlll wU. 4u.a lllqled. llellhrala. 1.17: Mn. 11&1'7 Allee
To obtain mulJnWQ cre4tt rea- went to MOOad oa • aaerfftoe, Mei'•Ubl., 1.1: V•ua Dallley,
latraUon must be cornplet.ad by reached Urlrd oa a nelder'a ebolee, 1.81: Wm. Eus;ene O'Byrne, 2.33;
Wod ood
J 1 22
d t
b
••K
01
n
ay, u Y
, aD
o ~ nt lUll m.a1ea were ull&ble to eD.Deth
lver, 2.21; LaNelle
eelve credit by July 25.
brlag hlrn home.
Phelpe, 1.26; EUaa.beth Plumlee.
The couraea which cloaed Iaat
Tbt next aeorlns came In the 2.1; Georc:le Ragland. J.J6; Ruth Prof. (~. ,;, ~-. !tnpt. )(.
Friday are aa follows: Dr. Jamea laat halt ot tbe nlntb wbea Mar- Ronra, 2.3;
Johnnie Bcholea,
l•atu-rwon Wlft In Ht•tu-y
0. Nail completed the laat balf ray, aided !by Camdee'a errora 1.38: Eva. ShiK'kley, 2.!9; Kath·
Ma)· Ol•h.
ot Hygiene 101. Prot. K. R. Pat- foreed over the tyhl1 rua.
erlne Simpson, 2.1; )(r•. Marton
terson tlnlshed rour halt con,.ea.
ln tbe tenth, Bttlllna aia1ted Bmlt.h, 1.35; Arlene S!Ahl, 1.28;
'"The lar~;tPIIt a.ttPndance 1..11. ll
aatronomy, bL!It halt; matbemat- and Koch followed with a bome L. A. Slory, 2.33; Ralph Sutter, history of the club and the tlr
lea 100. last !1alf; and botb the run to deep left to breall up the 1.17; Ruby MaJora Tbomaa, 2.21: faculty debatto" wPre reaturea 1
lint and Ialit I.Jalf of psJ'chology l"ame.
Tlaetma Tolley, 1.31; Uary Lee the Henry Clay mHtlng. July
101.
Jim Miller played a lre&t aame Walter, 1.3: JOJ Waterfield, 1.3: at Murray State College, aceor•
f>ror. o. s. Walla rounded out at abort for Murray. Be aooept.. Lowell We&tbenpoon, 2.38; Em- Ins; to Marton McCarthy; pre~~
double eouraes In Rlatory 101 ed. 11 cbucee without a bobble. my Lou WUkeraon, 2.17; Aline dent.
Profeaaora c. s. LowJ
aDd Hlatory 104.
Mlea Belen Both pltcben atruet out eenral W'Uaon, 1.16; ll.Dd Opal Wofford, and K. R. Pa.tteraon, opposln
Routon coodueted claartea through Hayaea nve.
1.1.
computaory chapel attendance. d
both halves of Engltab 101 ll.Dd C&mdea
M r b o • e
Tb.la bOD.or roll Ia the tarreat In teated Prot. c. P. Poole and D
the laat baU or Engl.lah 101. Hurt Jb
fi 0 1 S 1 0 tbe blatory of Murray State Col- George C. Poret.
Plactrag tl
Mlilll Flnrent'o WJ'lllan tau&bt tbe Dean rt
fo 0 1 J 0 I) Ieee. The llat 4oea not loelude res;utar attendance at about 10
Iaiit nalf of Enaltah 103.
Dr. Jonea c
6 G 1 10 1 0 certalat ltudeat.a whoae atatus 18 Mr. McCarth>· estimated that 4 l
0. T. Hlcka bro1111;ht to a cloae McEwen cl
fo 1 1 0 0 I) DOt Yet fixed. Annouaeem.ent or or more were pi'M6Dt.
tbe IRRt hatr of Vdueatloo %22. Weat lb
5 0 8 1 0 1 them wiU ap,_r t&.ter.
Clement 118
fo o I O 1 9
"To make the Joke complet
we caat the vote In favor or •
AndeMIOD 3b ,' 0 1 o o o
MBIAIDY IN "»
negative" decided the Rev. :m.
Bowlea cf
1 1 3 0 0
Mtoley, paator ol be Pint Clu
Porter p
3 0 1 0 1 1 Wltb llopea moat hllb
Uao cburcb, who acted q ao
_ _ _ _ _
liT teet waa o'er:
Juds;e.
TOTAL .. 39 1 11 18 a a But what a BICbl
Tbat •e •a a bo re.
Proreuor Poole of the PI
•one out when wlnnln,g ruaa
.....
1~ A.udiPnee of. \'ear . ,.u. we re aeored.
choloCY
department &ad
D
IeodA !Ueetinl"; Dr. rortot.
~IUft"a)'
ab r b 0 • 0 Jly ear Ln lane
Poret ot the edueaUon fa.crul
Oht"e Ad•IM"ffS
Allen It
fo 0 1 z 0 0
To bear a.n A,
championed the arnrmatiYe •It
Holland tb
3 o 1 11 0 e But aU too IIOOD
ot the queaUon: Resolved th.
E. J. Beale ot Murray, enter- Welt. cr
fo 0 0 1 0 0
Tbat pa..lll8d away.
compubory chapel atteQdaace '
tatned the Allenlan Literary So- J. Miller as
fo 1 0 4 7 0
Mum)" State Colle1e ahoWd I
elety tn Chapel Tuesday morn- John Miller rt 4 1 1 0 I) 0 Tile ~·a sweet aou.od
retained.
Tbe atep.Uve
WI
lng, July 14., betore the largest May 3b
4. o 0 0 0 G
I tbou,gbt I beard;
maintained by Prot. C. S. Lowr
audience or thf' Yf'ar. Approxl- Haynes p
4 0 0 1 3 0 But I HOD. rouad
bead of the department ot .aoct
mately 300 heard Air. Beale who Sulllvll.D e
fo 1 1 8 1 0
'Twu not tbat word. '"
aci8DC(ia, and by Prot. K R. Pa
gave an address and played favor- Bhaw 2b
1 0 0 1 t 0
teMIOD, auperlntendent or Ma,.-tla
lte selections on tbe accordion . . . Koch Jb
2 1 1 1 1 0 Sure 'twu a nolae
elty tJChoola.
Dr. GPOrgp C. Poret ot tbe edu_ _ _ _ _ _
Come trom tbe Ma;
To keep time tor t.be •pealle
eatlon department gave a humorTOTAL .. U
fo 1 30 14 0 I 10fft my polM
wu the talk aMIID.ed to Dr. Be
ous talk.
..Batted for Shaw In senath
'Cauae 'twant a c.
bert Drennon, acUng dean of tl
"Notblog pleB.Ilf'B me more. than lnnloc.
eollege.
a welcome from the A.\lenilln So- ~;;;:;;;,=o;=""'==':::'o:;!"'=':;::;' 1 But all too 10011
The afflrmatln debatera &rl\ll
ctety," d~lared Mr. Beale. "No tbe door atep to catob tbe -.elod·
l aw 'twu wronl":
that ebapel waa benetlc1al to U
heritage do I desire more than loua aoop aa they come from the D ll the ~aae
atudent body Ia tbat It pnrrlcl4
to ha.ve Ita wember.B aa.y tba.t throata ot tbeae warblen.
In all my .10111.
educaUonal and e1Kertainbl1 pr
they know E. J. Beale.
"Fea.rlngt bla, l attempted to
-By Roy o . Beamoq 1ram.a.. Tbey contended tb
"You bave two tine aocletletJ In ca.tcb these notes of 'do, re. me,
--------ebapel attenda.n-e Wll& lntrtoataa
tbla coUege," be continued. "Yet, ra, ao, Ia, U, do' u they came
M:lM Ava Nelle Orc!teM vlalted IJi good and that It was In a
I, too, would be an Allenlan If 1 tortb. J found they W111'8 qutte JIUu Dalt)'e CleveJaad, Paducah, cordanoe with the laws ot tl
were bert'."
harmonloaa. JWJt Uke a. bqin- ICJ'., ronner auadeat or Murray, Amertean AIIOt'f.ation of Collecto
The mualclan then R"ave favorite nl'f Gn the vtoliD or lbe rupial" darloc tbe week.-end ot July fo -5.
The neptlve debaters cootell
aongs on his accordlnn~ "Little ~~ootea ol the radio".
ed tbat compul110ry cbapel wr
Gypsy Love Sung." '·Last Roe of
Dr. Poret made the atatementa:
Min Vlrgtnla Vaughn visited df'trlmental to tHE' Individual &I
Summer."' "'Wben You and
I "One of the blolOSJ wtruoton her U.ter. Mary Cbarlea Vaugbn, to the IIOCial group. They a
Were Young Ma(lle," "Mighty states that earthworm• da& moat In Wellli Hall ror several days. aerted rhar ehapet attendance d
Like a Rose," ".Masaa's In the ·beautifully at tbe end Of a fbb- Sbe left July JS ror Charlotte, atroyed lnltlath·~ and that It w;
Cold, Cold Ground.'' and ''Wash- Lnr line. The only trouble ls tha\ N.
unde&ra.ble physlcall)·.
lnston Lee Swing."
their nolaea aN inaudible".
--------l'ersonal ln\·ecllves and aba1
Applause and cheers brought
Mila LUCJ" Olaae pve a rea4lflllll Ada Allen Ashbrook ot rf'jolndt'u J)revlded amuseme·
Murray's comPdlan again to the lng pleturinl" a delllhtlul TeD.• IA. CentPr,l{y., visited MIN Mona and entertainment tor the aud
atage. Cairn and at eo.ae. he ap- aeuee acene.
iUaJ.a July 11-17.
ence or 400.
pN.r&d In hie ahlrt aleevl'ts with
Mlu Grace Duooua p.ve two I;;;;;;;;,,;,;;;,;.,;,;,;,;;,..,..,..,..,..,..,,;;,,;;,;.;;,;,;,..,..,..,..,..,..,_~
the aceordlon atrap around hl~a
eoloa Ia her clear lovely ton-.
neck.
Prot. C. P. Poole wu ebosea by
Dr. Oeorge Poret spoke on the the .octety aa •ponaor.
Mba
·•ohiP<""I. "Do Ea.rtbwormR 9J.n.n"" _ ·~..,.. cboaeo to take
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